County announces plan

Metro flight changes will riot affect P-G
BY KEN VOfYtES
Recommended Bight path changes at
Metro Airport in Romulus will’ not
adversely affect Plymouth-Canton or
Mettetal Airport, according to Wayne
County officials.
Bryan Amann, assistant ‘ to the
county executive, said Tuesday that the
county will formally announce* tin
changes at a press conference todas

The recommendations were put
together by an FAA “ swat team ," said
Amann, who also sat on the. working
committee.
..“ Wc’rc not putting anything over
Canton in the'new flight paths,” he
said. "The only way Mettetal would,
become a factor is through increased
i raffic or a different type Of traffic.*’ .

Plymouth-Canton :will, be the least „
affected 'part" of western Wayne
County, Amann continued, while
Huron Township will probably be the
most affected. Currently, most traffic
over Plymouth-Canton is prop driven
plane traffic.
The changes, which will be tested in
late March or April, are as follows:
• Northbound air traffic will be

S PCCC Inc.

rcdirced.with80pctcem of it shifted to,
southbound directions. Currently;
about 20,075 aircraft depart nor
thbound annually, bul'that will change
to about 9,125 aircraft annually. '
• A "fan’’ will be created for
northbound departures, ■adding five
different headings for aircraft._Amann
said that no one heading will Sec more
Please see pg.
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By Canton Planning Commission
BY JIM WHITE
Fearing that rendering ■Mettetal
Airport a non-conforming use would
“ strangle", the airport by restricting
any expansion,; the Canton Planning,
Commission Monday voted to preserve
a rpning ordinance text.
. David Nicholson, Canton planner,
had recommended that the commission '
remove the text permitting airports as a'
special land use in light industrial
districts and rewrite it so that airports
arc only allowed in general industrial
districts.
The commission Voted 5-2 to reject
the recommendation. John Burdziak,
Richard Kirchgatter, Sandy Prcblich.
Victor Gustafson, and Richard Palmer
voted against changing the text.
Catherine Johnson and Robert
Plymoath Township resident Lyan Ehrie, far left, makes Ms point to
Shcfferly • supported Nicholson's
Klochko attorney Many Bunateln, far right, during the Canton Planning
r« » ..im n ii'.|.y |,iii. h»«ri«p Monday nl«ht. (Crier photo by Eriq Lukasik)
Vtupusjl.
The commission’s action was simply
a. recommendation-. Nicholson’s - dustriaL The proposed, change would’;, patch a roof, but you could not add
proposal will be forwarded to the
have made Mettetal a non-conforming : buildings without the permission of,lhe
Wayne County Planning Commission,
user, effectively curbing any further : Zoning Board o f Appeals (ZBA). No
which will also vote, and the recom
expansion at thcairport. structures or paving would be
mendations of the two planning
, "Normal maintenance and measures ; allowed."
commissions will be studied by the ‘ taken to improve safety arc always
Nicholson added that the -the pur
Canton Board of Trustees, which has
pose of the proposed change was
allowed," Nicholson told the com
the finalsay on changing the text.
mission. "But non-conformcr status
expressly to limit- any runway ex
The 62 acres at Lilley and Joy roads
precludes any expansion over and
pansion that would threaten
on which Mettetal is .situated are
above uses allowed to maintain the
surrounding developments,
currently zoned Ll-2, or light innormal facility. You could paint or
. The Federal Aviation Authority has

hinted it would provide 90 per cent of
the money needed for an authority to
buy Mettetal from the Klochko family.
The FAA would''-like', to.'extend the
' runway 440 feet to thesouth. The gram
would ■be large enough to cover the
purchase of land to the south of the
airport.
But changing the zoning text would
make it impossible for an authority to
make the runway extension.- Canton
has voted against joining . any
authority.
■
,
' During the lengthy public hearing
before the commission vote, speakers
argued for and against the proposed
text amendment - in essence, arguing
for or against the airport. But those in
attendance were heavily in favor of the
airport-.
Jerry Leonard, who works for CPI,
a manufacturing and engineering firm
- IdUllcd just south uf M utual, said,
“ We located where we did for one
reason only -- easy access in and out via
the airport. The facilities, as limited as
they are, are more than adequate for
small planes. Businesses do not use
Lear jets.
“ The reasoning behind this proposal
is obvious: you figure if you put a cap
on it, it will die,” he addedi
Please see pg. 5

In Corrections cutbacks

Phoenix may be on chopping block
BY PHILIPTARDANI
^
Corrections spokesperson Gail Light wmoncy went into it When it'was built.-i’
around S8.1 million.
V
. The Michigan Department of said closing Phoenix is “ one of a ^hc said, noting the facility's solid
The proposaLmust be recommended
Corrections in Lansing has proposed ; number of steps being proposed” to. • cinder block foundation, slate roof and by the governor and approved by the
that 60-ycar-old Phoenix Correctional correct, a S200 million deficit for this
copper plumbing. "T o say that it is old
Legislature before ir goes into effect;
Facility be closed to help eliminate the fiscal year. The prison’s physical plant,
and run-down and dilapidated, no."
. Light said.
state's budget deficit.
which provides heat and plumbing, is
Corrections recommendation came
Formerly part of the DellOCo. lan
But the Northvjllef Township
old and difficult !o maintain, she said. after Gov. .John Englcrdirected all - acronym for the Detroit House of
prison’s warden Says that though the
But Emmett Baylor, Jr., warden at state agencies to cut thcir 1991 budget Corrections) system, Phoenix was built
facility is old, it is not run-down.
Phoenix, said the prison — consisting by 9.2 per cent. Corrccrions is funded
about 1928 to incarcerate female
-------— :— ;---- .....................
— — of eight housing units and three other
with S770milion in state monies from a
prisoners from around the slate.
jjp
A fools m a variety or b'uTIdTrrgS- sUtTmT- lhe 'COiYflffecw-wss---- ST:62~btttTOTT gm er alfundr-A-9.2-per----- Baylor-said—Tbe-vtate-bouglu-it-froni
r L / A C I PCAC developments , built to last.'
cent cut equals about S70 million
the City of Detroit in the late 1970s and
can be found on PG. 10.
“ You can call it old if you want, but dollars.
made it a men’s prison.
________________________ ;______
I’m trying to tell you what kind of
1 Phoenix has an annual budget of
Please see pg. 3

i For Plymouth city manager
records with, he said.
phasis bn “ smooth, rubberized
BY PHILIP TARDANt
Among the list he presented to the
I think they would be receptive to
•crossings.'commission Monday night:
Pursuit of • consolidating -services
hint?
___ —^r-.____________
• Continue “ exploring and working
w th neighboring governments,
can be worked out," Jaeger said.
vehicles to the present 12 employes,
toward possible consolidation of
/eliminating some city cars and cutting
Plymouth* Township Supervisor
with a goal of rcducing'the number to
the number of city employes are all on ■ ■emergency dispatch, investigations,
Maurice Breen confirmed that he is
no more than six.
.
records and jail" with other govern
the Plymouth city manager's priority
• Continue to encourage early ‘ ' ready to talk.
list for 1991.
mental units.
retirement o f employes and leave three 'V "I know my board has already
> Explore and prepare a report-on
Gordon Jaeger, who bccAmc city
vacant positions -- public works . indicated over a period of time they're
manager in May of last year, said he
the “ pros and cons and possible imready to talk about those kinds of
director, switchboard operator and
.formulated his goals impart based on.
plcmcntaion. of a Plymouth Public; account clerk—unfilled.
things,” he said. " I ’m sure we’ll get
.input from thecitycommission.
Safety, Department,” which would
together in the near future.”
Jaeger said the concept of shared
“ Quite a number are coming out of
combine the police and fire into one
Mayor. Dennis Bila said that Jaeger's
services is simply being “explored” at
. the retreat (with the commission in
department, such as Canton h a s ..
list was "encouraging and something—
September)," he said. " I came up with
• Cominuc cfforts to upgrade t
we’ve been looking for.’
.
them from a number o f sources.”
city's railroad crossings with art em
He added that any employes affected
“ It has been looked at before," hf
by consolidation would have their say.
said. “ You’ve got a community that
"We would not do anything without
doesn't have a lot of money1any more
and you've got to look at alternatives
discussion with all employes and af
concerning services."
fected unions," he said. “ Not only will
MANUFACTURED HOME '
they have a staks in it, they’ll have a
Plymouth Township is a likely
FOR ONLY
candidate to share dispatch and
say in it.”
'
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Do yoU have questions or concerns about
menopause? Then join us at our special
health conference, presented by the
Women and Children's Center of Excellence
of Oakwood Health Services Corporation

BY JIM WHITE
The fire that billed seven members of
the Dcll'Orco family in Canton Dee. 22
definitely'was caused by the family’s
Christmas tree lights, fire investigators
have concluded.
“ It was definitely'the tree," said Art
Winkcl, Canton fire marshal,. on
Friday. “ The lights arc the only
ignition source near the tree. Did they
overheat? Did they short? Did they
arc? We don’t know. But the fire did
spreadout fromihetrcc."
Debbie Dcll’Orco told investigators'
that the tree, a Douglas Fir. was
purchased around Dee. 9. It was kept
outside until the family put it up Dee.
16, according to reports.
The day before the fire, she told her
husband Martin , that she was con
cerned that the tree was dry. despite
her having kept it watered, said the
. reports/- ’
T h e D e ll'O rc o s h m ie h t new hulh s a

The

‘

C o m m u n ity C rier
Saturday, February 2, 1991
from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
,

-at the Dearborn Inn
20301 .Oakwood Blvd.

■ .

Dearborn. Michigan
Meet the myths of menopause head on
A foam 61 physician experts will present the most
current information Learn the truth about .
• Physical Changes
• Psychological Changes
• Sexual Changes
- HormonalTherapy

Register early. Space is limited.
Call 593-7879 for registration information.
The $10 registration fee includes lunch.
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week before the fire .from Cornwell
Pool & Patio on Ann Arbor Road in
the City of Plymouth, according to the
rcpocts.The large bulbs that "Screw into.
sockets on a string were manufactured
by J. Hofert Co.. of Los Angeles.'
Hofert bulbs have carried the UL
symbol for years, said -Underwriters
Laboratories spokesperson Natalie
Miller last week, meaning they have
been tested and approved by the non
profit1 lab that . performs safety,
evaluations of consumer products.
“ We perform a battery‘of . tests."
Miller said,"Screw in bulbs should not
be hot to touch. Hofert bulbs have
passed our tests. But a dry’tree'is a
good source of ignition."
The Consumer Product Safety
Commission,' a federal body, 1is
currently investigating the bulbs.
Rudy Trostman. who works in the
commission’s Detroit, office, said he
'vlt-d t'S Winl-rl Friday -ih^nt lhi:
' cause of the fire, and w'ill scnd.tcports .
to commission offices in Chicago and
Washington, D .C ..
“ They will decide what to do in
Washington, based, on whether there
'are?any other'complaints with this
produn on file," Trostman Mid.
The commission may at the least
Pfetsesce pg. J

A better made
Mettetal?

A current rumor circulating con
cerning Mettetal Airport saysa 100,000
square foot Better Made Potato Chip
distribution center is planned for the
site at Joy and Lillcy Roads.
Canton developer Bob Paciocco.
rumored to be involved in the plan.
Said he had no comment at this time.
Russ Leone, sales manager for Better
Made, said he had no knowledge of
any such plan.
A building'that size would cover
about 2.5 acres, according to Canton
Planner David Nicholson. Mettetal sits
-nn.a.62-acrc site.—— :-------------------—
“ I haven't heard any of those
rumors." Nicholson said. "Bui if they
were true, it would be a fine new Home
- forSlim.Chipley."
-------------
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Ice Spectacular schedule

(M l '6 O«A0«r

BY PHILIPTARDANI
Hopcjor cold-weather over the next
couple weeks, everybody. The
Plymouth International Ice-Sculpture
Spectacular starts next Wednesday
(Jan. 16) and runs through Jan. 21.
Final details for the event - to in
clude laser shows, a Red W’ings Old
Timers game and plenty of ice
sculptures - are being worked out in
Anticipation o f. below-freezing tem
peratures. according to , Executive
Director Pam K osteva,.
■ With or without coojycration from
Mother N autrc, however, the
. Plymouth Ice Spectacular maintains its
building on Ann' Arbor Trail to the
The entrance (o Phoenix Correctional facility, which could be closed due to
nationwide fame.
facade of the Penn Theatre, ac
budget cuts. (Crier photo by Ken Voyles)
companied by music and winter"This will be the first event in the
themed graphics. Show s are planned at
nation sanctioned by both the National
: Ice ; Carvers Association and the. 6:30 p.m. and Rp.m. Jan. J6, 17,19
American Culinary Federation,"- and 20; at 9 p.m. and I0 p.tr). Jan. 18;
andat 6:30p.m. Jan. 21.
Kosteva said. Vll’s considered the most
Ice skaters from the Plymouth Ice
prestigous icccvcnt in thecountry."
Skating Club get the run of Main Street
On Sunday. Jan. 13. semi trailers
Continued from pg. 1
“ They often have 'very , constructive
between Ann Arbor .Trail and Pcnhaul in the first load of 400 pound ice
ideas on where we can save"some, blocks. Within a week, they’ll be
niman on Jan. 15-21, That section of
Phoenix is now one of four
money."
*' ■
the street will be closed so an ice rink
transformed
into
locomotives,
fish,
‘■reception and guidance centers" in
Correction's proposal would send
can go tip. Because of insurance
cartoon characters .-anything. •
'the state. All parole and correction
Phoenix’s inmates anil officers to other
reasons, however, the rink is not for
. Joining in-the team carving-comcenter violators'; arc reprocessed
prisons. Gcakc said,
public skating. Kosteva saidi
*
•petition are groups from Russia and
through Phoenix, Baylor said.
, Red Wings Old Timers take the ice at
Gcakc said he favors doubleJapan. Both teams will arrive in town
"We pick up folks from just about
the Plymouth Cultural Center on Jan:
bunking of prisoners, more intensive
Jan. 11. The Russians are participating
every county in the state," he said,
20 from noon to i;30p.m.
probation and (he use jof electronic
in a cultural exchange, Kosteva said,;
adding that between 2,500 and. 3,000
A t-3:30 p.m.'oh Jan, 21 comes the
tethers to help keep thc cost of prisoner
“ The-ice board is' going io select ■Old Man Winter Look Alike contest,
men arc brought-through Phoenix .a . rehabilitation down.
three
carvers
who
we
want
to
represent
y&r. "We keep them about 30 to 45
for which some local residents have,
The proposal also calls for closing
Michigan in the Moscow International
days."
refrained from shaving for months.'
prisons in Ionia andSaugatuck.
Snow
Festival
in
February,’'
shesaid.
Thc-City of Plymouth and Plymouth
Gcakc said he expects a recom
As a result, the prison's population
Culinary teams from Oakland,
Township ate chipping in some help in
of 311 inmates is constantly in flux,
mendation from Englcr by the end of . Macomb and Schoolcraft Community
the form of Department of Public
though Baylor said there arc some'
this month.
' Colleges'arc joining in the carving
Works labor and police work.
inmates who stayawhilc.
competition.. ' . ‘ •
There arc ivyo other prisons in the
“ We look upon it as a community
"1 don't give up a plumber or
"We've had to close the team
community *- Western Wayne County
■ev en t." said.v James Anulcwicz,
- electrician that easily," he said.
Correctional Facility in Plymouth
competition .because we have more
township public services director,
Inmates arc picked up. brought in
Tow nship and Scott Regional
teams than we have space for,"
"Based on that fact, we sec it as a
clothed, tested for AIDSand have their
Kostev a said.
Correctional Facility xin Nonhvillc
benefit to the totality of the com
Township;
. .
Seventeen major sculptures will
munity." .
.part of the reprocessing, Baylor said.
.According to Leo Lalondc,deputy
encircle Kellogg Park, usingan average
JTwo township DPW workers will
“ If they were to close Phoenix
director of media relations for the
of 30 blocks each, with single block
help with such thing' as moving ice
down, they'd h av e,to move that
corrections department, it is not
blocks for at Ic
•sculptures scattered around downtown
process to another facility.” he s'aid.
known yet whether'there'-will.be staff
The city has offered 52,000 of
' . tsaylor calico nuiciiix “a. quiet .
Competition categories include two
serv ices in-kind, Kosteva said.
prison.
further information" on the depart
man team, individual professional and
ment's budget reductions will become
" I t does not have the hubbub that
individual student.
available later this week after a review
you’d find at a place like Jackson.” he
With darkness comes a laser show
team completes itsstudy.
said. "I get requests from many of the
projected front the Wade Trim
inmates. ‘Can I stay?’ It is an in
Continued from pj>. 2 .
stitution that civilians as well as of
ficers do (iot like to transfer out o f."
alert consumers to a potential problem.
News of the possible closing has
Trostman said. "We also have th e reached Phoenix’s 173 corrections
; authority to issue a recall of the ,
officers. Baylor said.
product, if necessary." he said.
Trostman - said the investigation
"They're-very 'nervous, as right they
could last a month.
BY KEN VOYLES
should be," he said, "W e’re trying our
The fire at the DcIl’Orco home on
Six Salcnt Township- residents J.hayc" been "certified : for the
best to calm those particular feelings,
’ Proctor, described in'a Department of
telling them there is a lot of. con
election race to-fill a scat on the board of trustees vacated last
Public Safety report to the Canton
sideration that has |o go into closing a
summer.
.
®
Board of Trustees as "-without a doubt
prison."
Two Democrats and four Republicans will square off in a
the most devastating incident to have
Sen. Robert Gcakc, R-Northville.
ever occurred in Canton Township,”
primary vote on Feb. 5. The gc'ncral election will then be held
who serves on the senate corrections
killed Martin DcU'Orco. 38. and his
Feb.
26.
appropriation; subcommittee, said he
children Bonnie. II, Sarah, nine,
Seeking
the
seat
arc
Democrats
Arlene
DcForcst
and
Donald
expects to “ have a great deal of say”
Katie, eight, Megan, Five, Michael,
Riddcring, along with Republicans James Melosh, Karl Gierman, .
on whether or not Phoenix is shut
five, and Robert, four. Buster, the
down.
Thomas Homrich and David Post.
family dog, also perished in the blaze. ,
Salem Clerk Nancy Geiger said Tuesday that all six candidates
Debbie Dcll'Orco. 36. and Adam. 7,
. Subcommittee members would have
escaped the fire. Two other children.
. to come up with viable alternatives if
had been certified for the election. They have until Thursday to
■Jimmy, 16. and Kelly. 14, were not at
they made any changes in Ihc gover
withdraw from the race.
home when the fire swept through the
nor’s recommendation, however,'
The candidates arc seeking a spot 6n the board vacated last
home.
Gcakc said, adding he’d like advice
-summcr-whcntrustcc-William-Taftrcsigncdfromjhcboard,
-----Donations forthr-famtly coiwimicto—
fronfbihcr particscbnCcfned.
The winner o f the scat will remain in office until the end of
"We need to hear from the Michigan
come in. As of yesterday. Canton
Taft’s term, which expires in November o f 1992, said Geiger.
police had counted 5222,000.
, Corrections .Association," he said.

Phoenix to close?

Services would move

Bulbs studied

Primary Feb. 5

6 run for Salem board seat
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O n io n 's Board of Ttusicct was
: In _ January 1989 Lindsay . was
expected . Iasi night lo approve - tickelcd: for. illegally operating his
beginning circuir. court proceedings. . business :out of a residential home on '
against a township resident in violation , Canton Center Road.
of zoningartd construction codes. V.
^
According to Aaron Machnik. / —■Machnik added that . Lindsay
continually-vioiatcs thesign ordinance,
Canton municipal services director.
illegally stores junk or inoperable
Oliver Lindsay, owner of University
vehicles, and disregards any parking
transport Services, has been operating
requirements for his large busses.
out of a building at 8508 N. l.ilicy since
about June, J989. But Lindsay has
The township would like Lindsay to
never had a certificate of occupancy at
comply or else, vacate the premises,
that address. Machnik said.
Machnik said,
.

Poling to serve till election
Canton commissioncri (from right) Victor Gusufsoa, Richard Kirchgatter
and. Cathy Johnson listen intently to file public debfJc.Monday. (Crier
photo by Eriq Lukasik)
‘

. • -’ v . .

•

County extends appointment
'

Airport text preserved
Continued from pg. 1
Sam Marshall, a Canton resident,
said,- “ I guess what you arc sayilig is
that before businesses come to Canton,
they have to check with the trustees to •
make sure the board likes them. They
may get rezoned later on.”
Marty Burnstcin, attorney for Steve,
Rob. and Tom Ktochko, spoke out
against the proposed amendment for
his clients. “ From our standpoint, this,
is . everything about politics and
nothing - about planning. It is sub
terfuge, not concern for safety.” , he
said. “ Such a proposal will certainly
decrease the market value of the
'airport/M y client wilt not hesitate to
recover damages, by court action if
necessary."
Lynn Ehrlc. a Plymouth Township
resident who . teaches in the WayneWestland Schools, spoke in favor of
the proposed text change.
----nrr i-oing to need <
l every
dime.’-*he said. “ They riccd this as part
of tlie tax base.'" He added that light •
industry would enrich ■the tax base
more ihan-ah airport.
Ehrlc was also concerned about the
risks involv ed when planes fly over JoyRoad during take off and landing. "If
1 reached out of my sunroof while
driving, I could touch the wheels qf
someof those planes." he said.
After nearly two hours of comments
from citizens, the commission began
debate.
"I operate a business in" a nonconforming" district;" said Richard
Kirchgatrcr. “ Whenever you want to
make ah improvement, if you can't do
it legally, you can't do it. This will
strangle Mettctal, it's that simple." He
held up a bright red ‘Stop Work Order’
as an cxamplc_of what "over/ealous
politicians cart do."
. Sandy Prcblich, who-also serves on
the township Zoning Board of Ap
peals. confirmed K irchgatter’S;
statement. "If they are not im
provements that non-conforming users
can legally make, we do not allow
them." she said. ".We do not increase
nonconformities.
“ One thing Canton needs more than
-taxes .is-Chai m._SOmc!hjngto_draw^
people here,” Prcblich added. "By
golly, that airport sure is a nice little,
item.”

Robert Sheffcrly. who as a Canton
trustee has also voted- against pur
chasing the airport, disagreed.
“ We have a very unbalanced, tax
base here," he said. “ We have
residential growth now but we won't in
the future. We will have to rely on out
base. I want good schools for my four
grandchildren who live in Canton. 1
want re/oning to limit expansion of the
airport'."
Catherine Johnson supported the
text , amendment because “ airports '
ought to be. in general industrial
districts.” she said. "Light industrial
Ureas arc too close, to. residential
districts. There is no buffer."
Victor Gustafson said the amend
ment would surely “ ring the death
knell on Mettctal.
* "It almost-a'ppcars to be restraint of
trade," he said.
Richard Palmer and John Biirdziak
both opposed the amendment ‘ on •
wads— A v ' '< wonra inhibit ■
-groun
development of an aviation college at
thcairport.
After the vote, Nicholson said the
next step is.to'proposc the amendment
to the Wayne County Planning
Commission.
The Zoning issue should go before
the Canton trustees by the end of
February, he said. .
■ In other Mettctal news, City of
"Plymouth Mayor Dennis Bib said.
Monday night that any city resident
with questions regarding the airport^
and proposed joint operating board
can submit them to City Manager
Gordon Jaeger in writing.
The Plymouth City Commission is
expected to vote on whether or ,not lo
join Plymouth Township in a proposed
joint operating authority at .its Jan. 21
meeting. The commission tabled the
issue in December.

Public notices
CHARTER TOWNMlir OF CANTON
ZONING BOARDOF APPKAEs
JANUARY IT.m i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF THE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS OK THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OK CANTON ON THURSDAY*
JANUARY 17. 1991. AT 7:30 P M THE MEETING W iLL BE HELD IN THE FIRST M O O R
H U I I M H I *IMUI t II t i ir T m r V T iit r ^ m i n i s t r a t i o n h u h d i n g LOCATED a t
U 50S. CANTON CENTER ROAO. THE FOLLOWlNG AGENDA W ll i.U t U ISLISM JU.
PLEDGE OT ALLEGIANCE TO FI AG
ROLL C A l L: DALEY’ OEMOPOULOS. NASIATKA. P R E B L IO I, PRINCE
•
ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA
!
I PATIO ENCLOSURES. INC. -HUSO GRAN D RIVER AVI . STE A.. NOVI. Ml 4*C*0.
REPRESENTING DEBBIE A M IK E'C O N LISK . 7*77 CHARRINGTON. APPEALING
SECTION I6.0J OF THE CANTON TOWNSHIP ZONING ORDINANCE*,' REGARDING
REAR YARD SETBACK. THE REQUEST IS TO ALLOW CONSTRUCTION OE A
SEASONAL ATTACHED SUNROOM. PARCEL NO; O il-02-0122 •000. (BUILDING)
•APPROVAL OF.THE MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING O f DECEMBER 20.1990.
.PuhJV>h: The Community O u t . January 9.1990
Loren N. 8 e n n c it.O e tl

CANTON TOWNSHIPFI-AVMNGCOMMISSION.
CHARTER TOW NSHIP OF CANTON'
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING O R ID IN A N C t OK THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF CANTON. WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant lo Act 184 o l the P uMk Acu of 1943 o f the S u i t o f
M h h ifin , as amended. and pursuant to the Zopm j Ordinance o f the Charter Township o f Canton
that the Planninj C'dmrnisssonbf the Charier Township o f Canton »iU hold a Public Hearing on
Monday. February 4. 1990, »V th e Canton Towmhip AcWwwktritow Buddiftf, I150 S. Canton
Center Road at 7:00 p.m. oft the following proposed amendment* to the Zivning Ordinance.
CONSIDER THE REQUEST PARCEL NO.
064-99-0021-000 FR O M * C l
N E IG H 
BORHOOD COMMERCIAL TO C 2 CO M 
MUNITY COMMERCIAL. IO C A T ED ON

the west

Addenda
& errata
Mary Kay Frey, adult education
Coordinator for the Plymouth Canton
Community Schools, was misidcniificd
in last week's edition of The Crier.

March and April.
Poling, was initially, named to the
seat Dec. 20. 10 days after Milton
Mack left the commission to become a
probate judge.
Poling took a leave of absence to
hold public office from her job at
General Motors Hydra-Matic. She has
been working full time in the ilth
District commissioner's office. The
district includes Canton.
“ We’re tackling business." she said
Friday. “ Pm most anxious for election
dates to be announced, so I can start
•campaigning in earnest."

.......BV JIM WHITE
Wayne "County’s newest com
missioner, Shirley Poling, has had her
interim appointment to the Ilth Ditrict
Wayne County Board of Com
missioners seat extended.
The appointment was , renewed
Thursday at the first commission
meeting of 1991.
The, 36-ycarrold. Canton resident's
appointment will last until special
primary and general elections arc held
to choose a permanent commissioner.
Election dates hayoatot. been set as yet
but commissioners arc looking toward

Side o r canton center

ROAD BETWEEN CHERRY
SALT7. ROADS.

HILL

AND

Planning Commission
John Ruxdnak. Chairman

- Publish. 1 hfc-Cofflmami >-Ct

^-- - i

1
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tonmulls court
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Board wants resident's compliance
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Emotions run so high that it is
difficult, if not impossible, to make a
clear decision on the merits of
municipal ownership.
Coverage of the debate hqs crossed
the spectrum. Trying to tell the public
about the lafgst move by Canton, or
Plymouth Township, or the state,
gobbles up trees faster than the New
York Times Sunday editidri.
Informing the public, about such
issues' is our job here, but I’m of the
belief lately that so much has been said
about Mettctal that no one is really
sure what to believe anymore.
-It’s one of those frustrating cases of
information overload. The more we
say the more the debate ra g e s-'th e .
more pro and con positions become
entrenched.
■And yet I find that my own position
seems to waver back and forth, from
being downright bullish toward saving
to,airport to being ambivalent about
(he whole thing.
Sure it would be nice to keep such a
unique transportation hub around well
lino ihe 21st C cm uiybut rf it is guiug

to cause spasms among ottr elected
officials and bitter debates among our
residents., is it such a good idea?
In time the only way. to resolve this
issue - maybe someone, somewhere
will finally suggest this formally - is to
have residents vote. I’ve said it before : the people of Plymouth-Canton need
to decide.
Take the issue out of the bickering
mouths of our elected (but paid) of
ficials and let the people decide. ,vnd
yes. Ply-mouth residents need to be .inon the vote...
It would be a unique vote in this
community’s history.M uch, like a
school election, it would cross com
munity boundaries.
, It would either pull the residents
closer-together Or. create a huge riff
along Joy Road. But it would be worth
the risk, if only to settle the matter
once'and for all anci allow us to get
back to the really important issues
confronting Plymouth-Canton.
This is one decision the residents for good or bad - rtftd to make.
Let’s remember 1991 as the year
prtnpln r . 'r p ^ c j h r . i i ,

A irp /-.

■
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More than a year ago this newspaper
broke the story that Canton was going
-to look at—the idea . o f .purchasi
Mettctal Airport. ,
Isincc then a lot has been said about
what should happen to the privatelyowned general aviation facility. Some
of it good, much of it bad.
Canton officials'.'have decided
.against
municipal .ownership;
■Plymouth To'vnsitip officials have said
they want to save the airport and form ’
some kind of authority to operate it;
. and City of PlymouthOTficials have yet
lb. formally make their position
known.
A large number o f residents, in both'
of the communities that straddle JoyRoad, have also spoken out for and
against local government taking over
the airport. .
'
Without a doubt the- issue has been
the most debated one in The
Plymouth-Canton Community in a
long time.. The debate spanned all o f
.1990 and threatens to do the same in
1991. . ...
So why arc we no closer to resolving
the airport’s fate then we were back in
the summer o f 19907,
Mettctal Airport is one of those.issues where get people fired up well
out of proportion to its imponancc.
Coming to grips over the airport’s
future has been such a tangled web of
information and misinformation that
many residents remain confused and
unable to logically debate the issue.
.And with contusion comes resentment.

Leave Mettetal alone

Plymouth residents: awake! attend!
EDITOR:
o f a few pilots.
Citizens of Plymouth awake before it is too
The main contentions expressed were these:
late. You must attend the city’s commission First, why rush the decision without specific
meetings and witness what -your elected officials research; and second, why not have citizens of
are really doing with your tax dollars..
the city vote on the proposition?
On Monday, Dec. 17, there was a rare fullWhen the comments from the audience ended,
house audience. At the top of. the agenda for the the commissioners took over with theirs. The
evening s meeting was the question: Should the first one to speak was an eager member who
City of Plymouth join with Plymouth Township berated the citizens who had the courage to
and, establish a joint authority to purchase arid stand.and voice their democratic right. This kind
maintain, the Mettctal Airport? .
^
o f response is unbecoming o f an elected-official.
During the first two hours o f the meeting, the Thank heavens there is still a Jerry Vorva on the
commissioners listened to those present ex- commission who is courageous enough to speak
pressing opinions pro and con on the resolution, for the electorate.
Those from the city voiced strong feelings
Citizens of Plymouth, it is time we all joined
against the joint authority, preferring to lei the together to stop this ridiculous abotisc o f public
airport remain in private handsTTHcwTrom tEc~ authority. Leave Mettctal alone" a~nd keep our
township spoke in favor, wishing to have a tax- deficit down,
payer maintained airport for the persona] benefit
PAUL NASTOFF

W J.7

By Philip
Tatdanl

Lots o f news at City Hall
The city beat...

Advance warning has just come
from City Mall about an upcoming
street closing.
It seems that to make viewing of ice
sculptures a safer experience; Main
Street between Fenniman and Ann
Arbor Trail svjll be closed from
Tuesday, , Jan. 15 ■t o . the following
Tuesdays. Jan. 22.

city residents Monday night for 99 per
cent participation in the bag-tag
program forrcfusedispdsal.
“ People in this community, when
they know something is right and has
to be done, they get behind it," he
said, “ and I commend them for that.’I

The city commission, tabled a
resolution to split the cost of an
The ninth annual ICc Spectacular : elevator tower and stairwell with the
takes over tow nj^n. 16-21. Arbor Health Corporation that Arbor
According to city Traffic Guru Paul
paid for in 1990.;
Sincock, .however, cars can get to
Former City Manager Henry Grapcr
westbound Pcnniman from south
apparently; made a verbal agreement
bound Main, meaning residents may
with Arbor to share the cost of the
still drive to their beloved Plymouth
elevator and stairwell, which services,
Post Office.
the Central Parking Deck.
An ice-skating rink (weather per
Commissioner Jerry Vorva said that
mitting and not for - public use),
in the absence o f a written agreement,
bandshcll. and tw o'food vendors will
the city owes nothing.
occupy the closcd-off section of Main.
•"They. (Huron Arbor) did this
The Plymouth Police may order Without an agreement,1’ he said. “ I
additional' closings depending on
think they bought the turkey."
crowd size and traffic conditions. They
also have a plan "‘locked in and ready
to go” - if ice pilgrims get too
■ ,
Mayor Dennis Bila said he will have
numerous. -Sincock said. And if names
a.report at the Jan. 21 commission
arc'any indication this is one heck of a
meeting on any further amount Grapcr
plan: .
wilk reimburse the city for what state
The Ice Spectacular Traffic Control
auditors deemed were S2.222 in
System.
•"partiallydocumented expensei.*’'. .
Sincock said he modeled ■ his
proposal - which would close portions
Grapcr has already paid S3;.160 in
of Main and Ann Arbor Trail ~ after" what thejauditors found to'be double
traffic control methods used at U of M
reimbursements and-., undocumented
■■fj».vltviH [.im l.
cypendin ir r i frrun . the, fnrmct,
manager’s' 1988-89 expense account*----■
The 1991 city calendars arc in and
should be mailed out bv the end of the
week. .

The mayor said he must first read a
memo from city auditor Dave
Williamson, who has reviewed the
expenses.

Purchasing Director Carol Stone,
who was responsible for the calendar,
said she has gotten numerous phone
-calls from residents- and merchants
wondering why it hadn’t arrived as of
the new y rjt. ■

On the Grapcr issue. Vorva in
formed the commission that he is
circulating a petition requesting the
city commission to authorize audits of
Grapcr's expense account from 1983 to
1988. ■

The hahdy.schedulc'includes meetingarid ' festival dates, cultural center
activity information, helpful reminders
(like "change the batteries in : your
smoke detector"), as well as com-'
tnunily photos -- including shots of the :
famous Plymouth Rock and city
commission.
Five thousand copies of the calendar
- which cost $7,00(1 including postage •
• were printed, 3,500 of which xsill be
mailed. The rest of them will be given
away at city hall.
Stone saw they’ll probably be gone
by March. ,

City manager Gordon Jaegct praised

The city commission approved raises
for 31 non-union employes, raroas-tisc
to July 1. 1990, City Manager 'Gordon
Jaeger recommended the increases
after a compensation study by the
Michigan Municipal League.
The raises,have a budgetary impact
. of S43.72I. which Jatgcr noted has
abends been set aside.
Slayor Bila wants a few good
-citizens, to. smg.ouahc^iiyIy_c!inrtcr
review committee.
Anyone interested can contact cityhall. 453-1234 (provided the automated
attendant doesn't drive you crazy). -

As you “ step aboard" the sprawling
U.S. Marine base at Quantico. VA,
about 30 miles south of Washington.
D.C.. a sign announces your arrival at*
the “ Crossroads of the Marine
, Corps." There arc so many schools,
for enlisted and commissioned per
sonnel. that, almost every Marine is
. bound to be stationed at Quantico at
some point.
John Santomauro. Canton's public
-safety director, is one former Marine
who never made it to Quantico during
his stint in the Corps. But he’s going
now.'
Santomauro left Saturday for three
months" advanced law enforcement'
training at the Federal Bureau of
Investigation National Academy,
'located on the Marine base.
He -didn't have time to ’talk . last'
week, but his secretary Gctri Svcc said
the objective of the training, according
to information from the academy, is
"to enhabec the ability of experienced:
law enforcement personnel to fulfill
their responsibilities within, a free
society."
■"H e had to apply for,the program."
Svcc said Friday. While thctc is a long
■'waiting'- listi Santomauro got in
quickly, Sv ec said. "O h. he didn’t hav e,
towail very long."

T he W h ite
pages
T3v‘J im W hite

According to the objectives of the
program, the training is intended to
promote more effective cooperation,
between law enforcement agencies, to
further prepare selected law en
forcement personnel for leadership
roles, and to further dcs clop,advanced
technical and operational skills. ■
But the FBI Academy isn’t on a
Marine base for nothing. Along with .
classes in networking, personnelmanagement, and law enforcement
tactics wiil come a healthy dose of
good old-fashioned physical training.
"John hoped he was ready.” said
Svcc with a smile.
".
' A leaner, meaner, highly-trained
publifc safety director will return to
Canton spouting mote sea stories at the
end of March.
In the meantime, the township is in :
good hands. Police Captain Alex
Wilson will handle police matters and
Fire Chief Mel PauTun will take care of
the fire department.
/

Santilli ‘one of a kind
The article you did on-Sam Santilli really reflects just how humble
this man is. I’ve fcnown Sam fqr many years and he’s just the same
as he was when I helped him start his first karate class for the
Canton Recreation Department.
He is one of a kind. Congratulations Sam and keep on teaching.
FRANK A. MCMURRAY

Fighting
MAD?

TIIECOM M UNtrV O ltt.R : Jin u iry », IWI

On the beat

i Cantontop cop-fireman
to get leaner, meaner
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TOM’S CUSTOMAt
& MARINE

P u ck e tt O o ^
Inc.
4 i? S ta rk w c a ih o f

• O ow
A n*eonOrt»or*wg
• M «ghT*chFfe*»ty*SS
*C c*f»ngS p*ci*Ji»i»
• P ro p R * O a K * l'1M rsnc«W O '«

Plymouth. Ml
4530400
• Air Conditioning • Heating
• Plumbing *-$ewefCleaning
• Visa • M aster Charge
• Night A p a y • Licensed
;^ •
•A llA reas

If Y o u rB u s in e s s
is n ’t listed in
D ia U t,
It S h o u ld Be!
C all

453*6900
fo r in fo rm atio n .

HOM E IM PRO V EM EN T
• C ab in ets•C o u n te rT o p s :
• Vanities •A dditions
• Rec. Rooms • Enclosures
• Docks •B a th s

M AYFLO W ER
K IT C H E N S

454-1755
E»itm*i6s

•ltc«ns*d BwWe#•

BOAT 4 TRAILERSTORABE' .
'

453-3639
770OaviS-''Old Viiage"Plymouth. •
FREE ESTIMATES .

J O A N N E ’S
D A N C E E X T E N S IO N
S G Y M C O N N E C T IO N
9282 General 6trrt. Suite 180
in me Plymouth Trade Cenief.

.

4 5 5 -4 3 3 0
«<*«- i« - uif - N Smr
,
- 14mI
• i*!V»i $i r*re*«r>«

professional end Certified ..
Instructor*
K IT C H E N S
W e Invite you to v isit o u r

KITCHEN SHOWROOM
To $®e th® quality ol our cabinetry
: . &the pride ot out wwxmahship -

KITCHENS
STELLA
747 S . M ain S (.. P lym outh

459-71 11.

-Sh*T>« n hMmeT *•••*" iw a l-

IM L Ml. I P4 S I MU VI L N I

EVOLA MUSIC
Piinos*Orgaft$*Gurttrs *
Keyboards»Amps*B*r><j instruments •

Sates • Lessons • Service
A farruty owned tradition since 1931

215 Anti Arbor Rd., Plymouth

455-4677
- t U B U !S H Pit M O V A l

MAAS
ENTERPRISES INC.
. 30 yard dum pster boxes■
(or remodeling
& clean up.

453*5565

BRICKWORK

BATHROOM S
----------H O R T O N
P L U M B IN G
Fo-AMYourFlum&mg NmkSs
• Bathroom RamodaMnC
* S*w«i *.Or»'hOrwv''C
•. »Wafa/P»eaief» . .
* GuaramMdOuahirWbrti
. . &Products
._wLle*AMdAtftsim<L
24 Hour Emergency Service
455-3332
. ’269 MairsStreeL Plymouth

J.

O .W . B I O W E L L
M ASONRY
Q u ality w o rk d o n e for.y o u r h p rn e or b u s in e s s .
■ ‘L e g a te d in P ly m e u th .

_

4 5 1 -1 5 1 3 - Brick •Block
Small Concrete Jobs

• P sM et thrieriee AUterisc)
.SfcfaBerteg.
.tXywsa 4 Halter fiewlri

•Pressriring Out m tta g f

29200 Vassar
Livonia
476-3222

326-0620

S<»t«
CU.tM*
«POAttv9yAtPSy*r>o«i1P\Cvt,u'*'

•mat# k m wtKvn r»#*i*e>*4

4 HEATING .COOLING
‘ ELECTRICAL
One Call For All
4 5 3 -3 0 0 0
*00 N. Main* Plymouth
W hynotthebtsV ?

• HiadS»ipei*f

'

LENNOXPULSE
Sine® 1951

. VISA®UAMfRCABQ

L A W N M A IN T E N A N C E
S T U L .T S & S O N S
LAW N C A R E

5736 Tower Rd.. Plymouth
Commercial A Residential
. Snow Plowing* Salt
. ' .TopSoMOaBw y
• Shrub Trimming
• Mowing A Edging
• Clean-Up*
Ask (or Ljefloy453-1649 or 34943)9

LA W N S P R A Y IN G

PLYMOUTH LAWN
SPRAYING
■ Established 1972 .
Fertilizer
Granular or UQuid
Fungus* Weed
Cra&gnus Control
Aerating * Insect Control
i65W .Peart.Ptymouth .
455-7356

ENGLAND

• Preventive Programs • Ants • Bees
• Fleas • Mice • Spiders • Wasps
‘ AndMore.
• Reasonably Priced
• Licensed • Bonded • Insured

P L U M B IN G ft".
SEW E R S E R V IC E IN C .

SW[■KMtWVMWWNlllllMIgM

W AQENSCHUTZ

41801. W ilcox, Plymouth
455-7474
• Residential • Commercial
• Free Estimates
» Sewer and Drain Cleaning
• Licensed and Insured
VISA/MC

TURF CARE

W orld Travel Inc.
PM C CEN TER
4 2 1 8 3 A n n A rb o r R d.
4 5 9 -6 7 5 3

Hours;
9AM-6PM.

No Charge
ForOur

Sat. 10 A M - 2 PM . . Services

D&J

MOVING* HAULING
Residential & Contmetcul Moving
PCS up and Oehvery
Contractor Clean ups
Garage & Oebns Removal

■

. Plymouth454*0650
Free Estimates • Short Notice

HtMCJDHlNG

$10 OFF FMST APPLICATION

SEW ER CLEANING

Plymouth

:.C,«'IJ*I

453 2133
• M M U f tllM f

f»p*[Tl"hiipi • l(H>WinwrM

453*1577 o r 453*2360

453*0400
Sewer Cleaning • Plumbing
Heeling • Air Conditioning
Vise* M u ter Charge
Night A Day Service
■ . Licensed • All Areas

_ Repairs • Residential • Ccmmeruai
ftxches « P asos• Driveways
Footings • Gauss floors • Eiperjenced
Licensed • Insured • Free Estimates

PLYMOUTH FURNITURE
REFIMSHING
. 331 N o 'th

451-0987

■ 412 SIsrKweather.

3 4 8 -0 0 6 6

MODERN SCHOOL
OF-DRIVING

pro^riTOHj#wryt/\r*t nteri

Inc.

- 8 7 8 7 C h u b b R o . Northvillo

FU RN ITU RE REFIN ISH IN G

PEST CONTROL
BY

P u c k e tt C o .;

E. MORGAN HUMEC
CONTRACTING. INC.

DRIVING SCHOOL

r e a l L U N ittU L

DECORATING
SERVICES

CEM ENT & M ASONRY

W AQENSCHUTZLAW N
SPRAYING
THE LAWN SPECIALISTS
896 S. Main Street

Plymouth 453-1576
• Fertilirer. Crsnutaror LIqukI
• Crabgrass 8 Weed C onuol.
• Fungus * Insecl Control
• Aerating .Seeding
ta rifie e te e e M -trH IM w e

J A M E S F IS H E R
L IC E N S E D B U ILD E R
• Quality Interior & Exterior
Rcmodoling
•.Rooting, Siding. Decks.
. P a in tin g . *
• Drywali Repair & installation

free BftimalSB • INSURED-

455-1106
W IN D O W S
W E S T O N W IN D O W
REPLACEMENT
^
593 Forest. Suite 70 Plymouth

459-7835
fjtrm w o

PULA —|P» l^vrtl <i$wat-IBf»pLK<ev^p^»
■FldO«> «hd doevt Eh>OT1** »#rmFTv
*p*tj
o*stood C*N^g»
*-*V
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ATTORNEY

ACCOUNTANT
MORRISON,
STANWOOD,
POLAK
& HILLARD, P.C.
C E flT fF l£ 0

..

PQ B LiG AC CPU N TA N TS .

JOHN F. VOS in
: • SH pandFalllnjuries
Bodily Injury Cases
‘ • Auto Accident (N ofault)
• Defective Product injuries
• Professional Malpractice
• Workers Compensation

Som m ers, Schwartz,

'•453*0209

Silver & S chw artz. P.C .

B23PENNIMAN AVE ,
PLYMOUTH.
. MICHIGAN 48170 .

, N O FE E F O R IN IT IA L
C O N S U L T A T IO N ,
OY£fliCi>VVr£flS

W U lia m J . M o rris o n . Jr.
J o a n C .S ia n w o o d

s c n w n c Y O u f o m o - i e A R s •;

Merrill Lynch

Individual & Business— —Financial Services
A ccvxirorneefoatfejrraflpeor-

fmonew s ery«e* evaitaiW*

tor>»tp yotracti>evetitnott any ‘

'U n to cH iobioctfff '•

Stanley W .Potak

'

A ss is ta n t Vice P resid e n t
S enior F inancial C on su ltan t

340 N. Main St. • Plymouth

459*6500

ARTHUR A.
PISANI, P.C.

455-4250

ATTORNEY

OPHTHALMOLOGY

DRAUGEUS
& ASHTON

KEIT
HA. KOBET. M.D.
O yiw eti a wwrtc— »—*e .

ATTORNEY

Attorneys and Counselors '

• Business &Corporate' .
• Tax Planninjj/Preparatlon
• iR S/StateTax Problem s ,

*

• Estato Planning
• BonOf it Plans

AGGRESSIVE LEGAL
REPRESENTATION
'
SINCE i960
INJURY
PROBATE
-------- :—
TRIAL PRACTICE
GENEPAL PRACTICE

:

JIM P. M0UTZALIAS

815 Church St..* Plymouth

G eraid in eH illard

OpMMfcNOteft

• C ataract implant 4 : .
. Laser Surgery
•

• Vrt>t*a S^s#**v

REB EC C A P. TISCH,

M.D

t • Pediatric Ophthalmology .
4 Ocular Motility

personal

• Real Estate;
• Immigration

Arthur A Pisanl*
MBA .MS (TAXI JD 'C PA
.......... t1"

F in a n c ia l s e r v ic e s

r . . j t »■.

U-4 N ' Mam Si. ’ Plymouth

4533300

'

16 LAWYERS AT
-MAIN OFFICE IN
— -i. PLYMOUTH----------—

*()FtftMMAM«Pt VWOVTH• 4SMM4

DERMATOLOGI

IF YOUR PRACTICE
ISN’T LISTED HERE,
IT SHOULD BE!

CALL TODAY

453-6900

ARTHUR W.GULICK, M.D.

■O'p'omat*. American Boanr ‘
ol De^matotogr
DMm m end Wgary
'

M theSUn

P*n<ioat<rvg«<thM*0<ar«.
8i«e C/ors, McA«ieyand Mo*i
Haann insurance

459-3930
Saiw'Oay 4 £▼*'■'<*'5
ABpo«"tm#ntS AvarfaCr4*
277N.8lwM0AAe.
PtrmovlH. MKMgen

*r#*aSftsrtTM-Sa*vS:*)or' '
. S e - o e C - t.:* * * •

. • Part* rj.ai.rw;

W«*5<«r*

ar»«_

»'---—
•
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I Bargaining ongoing

l

P-C Schools unions still without a contract
BYKEN.VOYLES

■.V

currently .working .under .contract

Monday. ">VeYe still trying to resolve

-cxrensirMtsYromlaSFYiraPF^^3^ ^ ^ ; '•Hand 'hSfrS^iKc^tJift’eiences. lO u st

.••
earVthree-employe- T h e ' unions, "which have vvorkctT' takes lime.
unions in the Plymouth-Canton
“ It’s a little: of-everything,’’ he
under extensions since the contracts
Community Schools remain without
added.
expired last July, represent just over
contracts.
__
;
: 300 school district employes. ' ,
Joyce Banks, president of the
secretarial union, said her group is
Members of the Plymouth-Canton
■According to Errol Goldman, the
currently studying a counter-proposal
Paraprofcssional Association (teacher
school district’s director of employe
made by the administration before the
relations, the administration is ad
aides),
the
Plym outh-Canton
dressing the employe issues “ as they •-holiday break. .
Association of Educational Office
' “ There are a couple of things (not
Personnel (secretaries), and the tran
come up. , _
,
settled),’’ she said. “ Part of has to do
“ It’s moving along,” .Goldman said
sportation unit' (bus jlrivcrs) are all

Savitskie head of PCAC
BY JIM w h i t !-:
hopefully by the end of 1991, Savitskie '.
said.
Kathryn Savitskie has been named
the new executive director for the
' “ ThV.job'wiircntail everything,” she
.Plymouth Community Arts Council
said. “ The first step is talking to ar
(PCAC).
•
chitectural firms. We arc doing that
now. Then we will have to get cost
A resident of .Plymouth Township
estimates, and work on getting .funfor' more,than seven years,-,Savitskie
ding.
earned a bachelor’s in marketing and
an MBA at Wayne State. She brings
’’Business .experience will- prove
marketing and advertising experience
helpful,” shesaid.
,
toiler new position.
Savitskie said that the new facility
will enable the council to expand
“ I have a very healthy interest in the
glasses and a gallery for the public.
arts.” said Savitskie.“ I saw an article
in the paper about the position and l
“ There is a lot more we will be able
thought 1 could do something wor
to do,” she said. “ We want to attract
thwhile for the community .as weHjiv ■more voluntcers:-^With the new growth;help further my interest.”
••'. ' .
.thcrcwill be more exciting things-for
The PCAC; now in'its 21st year, is
them to get involved in.”
preparing to move to the Wilcox Mill,
Savitskie and her husband’ Mark
in the City of Plymouth’s Old Village.
have two children.
. .T

with leaves o L a b se q c js^ g ^ j^ jg jg fi
Banks added, “ I'm sure that
everybody is anxious to settle. We're
working out the details, We're very
close.”
Banks said she did not know when a
settlement might be reached.
• 'Two other employe contracts - for
the
c a fe te ria
w o rk ers
and
cusfodial/maimcnance workers -- were
settled just prior to the. holiday break,
said Goldman. .. •

art classes

KATHRYN SAVITSKIE

CCS instructors to teach

Prestigious school joins with PCAC
BY JIM WHITE
students or 30 year-old housew ives, we.
The figure sculpture class, involving
Aspiring artists, in The Plymouth-- gel retirees; too."
live models,- will be held on Thursdays
Canton Community are being given a
from 6-9 p.m. beginning Jan, 24. The
The classes arc for high school
unique opportunity.
'
fee is S225.
students and adults of nil skill levels,
The prestigious Center for Creative
To register by phone using Visa or
'C o lle e n
N eilsori,
a
CCS
Studies (CCS) art college in Detroit
Mastercard, call CCS.at 872-3118 and
spokesperson, said the non-profit art
will again be offering an classes in the
college located in downtown Detroit', ask for “ phonc-in registration line."
community through tics .with the . offers the courses, "to try and ac
Register by mail by sending payment to
Plymouth Communitv. Arts Council
Registration Office. 201 F, . Kirbv,
commodate those people who can’t or
(PCAC).
' '
Detroit, M148202.
who won't conic dow n to us.”
,“ CCS is an excellent-art school,”
For further information calk the
The only other location at which
said Kris Darby, a Salem High School
PCAC weekdays'bctsscen 9 a.m. and
CCS offers courses outside Detroit is
ceramics teacher who is ah o o m h c arts
noon at 455-5260,
University Iriggctt in Grossc Poimc
council.
Woods.
“ To have the instructors come out ’*
"W e want to provide the satellite
here to teach Ts an honor. We arc very
service, and we would be happy to
excited about it,” she said.
build our'-programs, but the demand
Three classes, each lasting eight'
isn’t there,’’Ys'cilson said. "Wc get a'' ".T he Plymouth Community Arts
weeks, will be offered beginning the
Council (PCAC) is once again
lot or calls, but sve don’t get .the ac
week of Jan. 22. Course's in water color
sponsoring the annual Dauiaris
tion."
and in oil painting will be taught at the
Student Fine Arts awards for middle
Nielson
said
the
classes
will
be
of
PCAC office, located above. Wiltse's
school students in gradcsix-ninc in The
fered
provided
enough
students
enroll
Pharmacy on Main Street in the City of
Plymouth-Canton Community.'
to
cover
the
instructor's
salary.
“
Wc
Plymouth. A figure sculpture class will
Some SI,500.will be divided among'
will
run
a
class
if
it
just
breaks
even,”
be taught at Salem High School.
_studc{!t applicants who can compete in
shesaid.;
Darby said the arts council has
areas such as: dance, drama, in
collaborated with CCS before, but that
Oil painting will be (aught Tuesdays
strumental music, piano, vos'al, visual
hc-carmcit—would—tike to 1run
■rrairr.^TTi'iiniegmnlng 7ah72Zrnic~ ait, "pTiolography, and creative writing
program during each school semester.
fee is S200.
(fiction and poetry).
"There is quite a calling, quite an
Watcrcolor painting will be taught
The companion is open io all
interest in art-in-th is community,”- she - - Wednesdays from -7-9. p.m, beginning
students and residents"; of ihc
said. "We don’i just gel 18 year-old
Jan. 23. The fee is $165.
Plymouth-Canton Communitv Schools

Winter art classes sponsored by the
Plymouth Community Arts Council
(PCAC) will begin t he sveek of Jan. 21.
The classes will offer a variety of
mediums for children to explore
ranging from clay to watcrcolor and
■drawing) There will also be a class in
art exploration.
Registration will take place- through
thc-PCAC-ofricc critter in person or by
phonic. The office is located above
Wiltse’s Pharmacy on Main in the City
of Plymouth. It is open Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to noon.
'P h o n e registrations will bc held for
two days until payment is received.
PCAC members receive a 10 per. cent
. discount, "fhc number is 455-5260.
“ Exploring Clay,” for ages seven10, wi|| be offered Mondays 4:15-5:45
p.m. Jan. 21-March !8(omil Feb. 18).
The fccisS45.
“ An E.sploiatitm.**-fm .i-.es- fiseseven, will be offered Tuesdays 4:155:30 p.m.- Jan. 22-March 19 (omit Feb.
19). The fee is $42.
'
"Watcrcolor: Still Lifc& Abstract'.-”
for ages eight-12, will be offered
Thursdays 4:15-5:30 p.m.' Jan. 24March 21 (omit Feb. 21). There is a 542
fee.
"Drawing with Color,” for ages 710, will be Offered Saturdays 9:30-11
a.m. Jan. 26-March 23 (omit l-'eb. 23).
The fee is S45.
Ail classes will be held at the PCAC
offices, except "F.xplorifig Clay."
which .will be held at Salem HighSchool,
•

Damaris a wards sponsored
district, including private schools as
well.
' Applications will be accepted bymail or in person during the following
schedule at the PCAC office on Main
Street in the City of Plymouth: 9 a.m.noon, Jan. 28-31; and 3-5 p.m.. Jan.
30-31.
The final application dyaiihnc is Jan.
31, Competition dates will be March I2 at Canton High.
Applications are available al all local
middlrvchools.
• For ,further information call -4555 2 6 0 . ''—“
-

Tell it to Phyllis
By Phyllis Redferri

sscsssssaa)

• The holidays are over and it’s time to -get. back to normal.
(whatever normal, is). I’m not sure most o f’us would even Know
what a normal life style is supposed to be.
•
The Christmas tree is down and all the live (Used to be live) greens
have made their way to the curb. About half o f the decorations have
managed to find the way to the right storage box, some are
gathering on the dining room table and a few are still decorating the
mantle. Just when 1 think I have one area cleaned and put away, 1
turn around and find two more things'! forgot.
The diet has definitely noticed the effects of holiday partying; all
those wonderful cookies, candy, banana bread, pumpkin bread; —
the list goes on... and on. Thank heavens for fresh fruit to help the
body deal witlrtheTUgardrighT-Here^we-go-again^drinking all the
water and oh no, that terrible word - exercise.T’m sure there’s an
exercise bike hiding someplace in the basement.
.I’ve been thinking about Christmas cards but the timing hasn’t
been quite right yet to get started on them. Besides, 1 promised
myself I wouldn’t start writing holiday cards until I wrote a real
letter to my cousin Ilene (she got married in October and still hasn’t
received anything from me). 1 love hearing from people, but I’ve
gone from bad to the world’s worst when it comes to writing letters.
Now that the holidays are almost behind us, the house looks dull
and drab; the carpet needs to be cleaned and the walls need a coat of
paint or wallpaper. The weather outside is dreary and we have two
more months to deal with it.
Then to add to the fun, the bills are starting to arrive. Now that' everyone is in a bad mood and talking about the economy, I just
have one thing to say - 1 did my share in helping the economy and I
have the bills to prove it.-Now if ! could only find the receipts for •
the things that need to be exchanged we would be all set.
Post-holiday depression has set in, but not for long. The I c e Spectacular begins a wecek from today. It’s a great time to get a
group of friends together and enjoy the “ cold” weather we are
—having; instead of complaining about it_._Sec you there.
.

Set fo r this May

PC AG F ollies madness
"Are they mud?
No, but it's time to get ready for the Plymouth Community Arts
Council’s (PCAC) Follies production o f “ Moments of Madness,”
featuring noted (and not so noted) residents of The PlymouthCantpn Community.
.. The 1991 production of “ Moments o f Madness,” is planned for
May JO-J1. As in years past, the PCAC will use Cargill Productions ■
of New York City to jielp with the professionally staged variety
show.
The Follies, held at Salem High School, is a biennial event
produced by volunteers who support art and music in Plymouth- .
Canton.
'
Proceeds from the event will be used to support further PCAC
' programs in the' school district and throughout the community as
well as to help underwrite the PCAC operating budget.

Chamber auction set
Going, going, gone.
Thai’s what will happen during the
Third Annual Canton Chmabcr of
Commerce dinner and auction set' for
Saturday, Jan. 12 at 6 p.m. in the
Fellows Creek Golf Course Clubhouse.
A cash bar will remain open during
the evening, which includes dinner, a
raffle and auction. Tickets are $30 per
person. Auction goers can also includethe cost of their raffle cards. Cards arc
$5 each or S20 for five.

Each card gives Its holder a chance
to win a door prire or raffle item.'
Some of the auction items for the
fundraiser (to help create scholarhips)
include: a color television, a
microwave, jewelry, a night at Ritz
Carlton, brunch at the Novi Hilton,
shopping certificates, model airplane,
a VCR. a CO player, and a variety of
~dlficrtlemr--------------—-------r------- For further information and
reservations call 453-4040.

• <’. o o p do lla rs can e ffe ctive ly
red u ce your d o lla rs spent
on ad ve rtisin g '
• Each m an u fa ctu re r se ts
thOir own g u id e lin e s, b u t
there are thousands o f
co op d£UIa«cavaitablc to
retailers
• So be sm art and fin d o u t
what is available to you

rm tp tn tlT lN v u i .
■ » » M l g l | | n ...

Call The Community Crier
453-«SKX>

What’s Happening
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■
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From-^t895.00 D ouble.
340 N. Main
Suite 201
, Plymouth

REMODELING
Residential & Commercial
• K titk e tu •'flaiST* Fomity Room* •
Re erratic* Root*** W oodRepUcemr*!

COMING SOON

. Doorwatls • Brick • Block • Crmr*/ .
(Fort • CftjJom Boy Window* * 8*eod

1st ANNUAL “ F R E E ”
HOME BUYERS FORUM
C A L L 4 5 5 -7 0 0 0

Window Replacements • A U m u m m
Storm Window* n*d D oon
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-

TO O SMALL

v :■c.

CASH
~
« BUILDER, INC.
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455-1320
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THEATRE GUILD PERFORMANCE
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will present “ Crimes of the Heart," on Feb. 1-2.
8-9 and 15-16 at the Water Tower Theatre on the campus of the NorthviUe
Regional Hospital. AU.performances at 8 p.m. Tickets are $6 for adults, $5 for
seniors (62 and older) and students (18 and younger). Group rates available. For
tickets or information call 349-7974.

i &h SS i
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LA LECHE LEAGUE OF PLYMOUTH
The La Leche League of Plymouth-Canton will hold its monthly meeting on
Jan. 22 at 7 p.ro. in the Dunning-Hough, Library in the City of Plymouth. The
topic will bcon “ the toddler.’’ Open to thepublier-—
~

Ifyour printer's lota you're out oi luck. To an
Americxm Speedy printer, the only good
Job is a n on-time job, done when you need
il. the way you need it. Uyour printer's on
■.. the wrong side ol your deadlines.
bring your printing Job to
: us lor timely work.

WESTERN WAYNE DIABETES CROUP
The Western Wayne County and Washtenaw County Chapter of the American
■Diabetes Association is welcoming new members at its Jari. 15 meeting to beheld
jnPlym puth at 7:30 p.m. For ipformatibn call 455-4929.
•

Your P artner in Printing
1052 W. Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth
455-2350 FA X 455-0686

w as a prisoner of migraine
headaches. Pain-killers did not
work, but after just a few gentle
chiropractic adjustments my
headaches-were gone! Dr.
Gover really helped."
:

~r

We h m certd ferpeople with:
• Back Pain
. • Keck S Shoulder Pain
• Leg Pain
• Headaches
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Dr. K.B. Dover
M.T.W.F
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(313)459*0200

CANTON MUSEUM CLOSED .
The Gtnton Historical Museum, located on Cartlon Center Road, will be
closed throughout January and February due to long term projects. Also, there
will be no Canton Historical Society calendar this year. For further information
or questions call 397-0088.
P-C COAST GUARD FLOTILLA
The Plymouth-Canton Flotilla XI of the XI Division of the U.S. Coast. Guard
Auxiliary will hold its monthly meeting on Jan. 22 in the Salem High School
counselor's office at 7:30p.m. Open to the Public.

Migraine Headaches Gone!

— M rs. Barb Boyington
Secretary
American Community
Insurance Co.

GROUNDHOGS DAY CLASSIC . '
The Canton Parks and Recreation Dept, is again sponsoring its annual
Groundhogs Da'y Classic Softball Tournathcnt on Jan. 26 at Griffin Park. Teams
will-battle the elements using a 16-inch orange softball. There must be snow for
the tournament to be held. Cost is $35 per team. For further information or to
■register call 397-5110.
------— -— —:—
-——
AAUW PRESENTS'SLEEPING BEAUTY’
The Plymouth AAUW will present “ Sleeping Bcauiy":al the Salem High
auditorium on Jan. 30-31.and Feb. 1-2: Group night is Jan. J0<7:$0 p.m.).
. Tickets are $2 and will be.sold at Plymouth-Canton schools on Jan. 23-25. Also
available at the Rainbow Shop in Plymouth. For further information call 4553662 or 453-3152.
••

UUriLAPiX
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TAX ASSISTANCE FOR SENIORS
Free income lax assistance for senior citizens will be available in Canlon.
Plymouth and NorthviHc from Feb. 4 to April IS. The free service is sponsored
by the AARP. Locations include: Canton Recreation Center <397-5444); Royal
Holiday Park (397-5444); Northvillc Senior Center (349-4140); Tonquish Creek
Martor (455-3670); and the Plymouth Cultural Center (455-6620). Home, visits
also available for handicaps or shut ins.

.
ACT PREPARATION Cl-ASS
A course to prepare students for the ACT College Entrance Exam is being
offered at Schoolcraft College on three Saturdays at 9,a.m., beginning Jan. 19.
The cost is $45 and includes a textbook. For further details call the.coUegc’s
Continuing Education Services division at 462-4448.
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED.
. Volunteers are needed at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. To make an appointment
for an interview call 572-4159.
’ PLYMOUTH YMCA CLASSES
New classes through the Plymouth Community Family YMCA are icing of-.,
fered this winter and spring. For further information, a course schedule: or to
register call the YMCA office at 453-2904. In-person registration at the office
located at 248 Union Si., City of Plymouth.
. . >
. CCS ARTCLASSF5 IN PLYMOUTH
‘ The Plymouth Community Arts Council (PCAO and the Center For Creative ■
Studies (CCS) in Detroit will hold art classes at ihc PCAC in Plymouth beginning
later this month. Classes include finger sculpture, watcrcolors and oil painting.
For information or to register call 872-3118. Or call the PCAC al 455-5260.
' :
STORYTIME REGISTRATION
Registration for Toddler and Preschool Storytime sessions at the Plymouth.
Library will begin the first week of January, 1991. Children ages two-three and a
bqlf can attend a parcm-toddler program at 10 or 11 a.m., Wednesdays. Jan. 930. Register on Jan. 2 at 10 a.m. or 10:30 by phone. Preschool Slorytime is for
-ehlldreirggmhTcCYhd aTfatr- n vc; K cldailO a.m. or 1 p.m:. Thur? < U )^ n rt< T "
31; and at 7 p.m., Tuesdays. Jap. 15-29. Register Jan. 3 at lOor 10:30a.m. The
Tuesday evening program registration is Jan, fc. For more information call 45Y0750.

IWhat’s Happening
T o H v your UftAip'n event i n i h h r a l m l i r . M 'n d a r d r t t m i h r n o tlrr IN
WRITING to. T b r Cr>er. 8 2 1 P m n im an A rr„ Plym outh. Ml 4A I70. Infarrrutloo rrcelv rd BY NOON FRIDAY-.will h r u i H k * WrxSnr*Uf%
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PLYMOUTH THEATRKGUILD
*
■
The Plymouth Theatre Guild will be holding a general meeting Jan. 15at7:30
p.m. at the Water Tower Theatre on the campus o f Northville Regional Hospital.
A sneak preview of "Crimes of the Heart,” the group’s next production (in
February) is planned for the meeting. Open'to the public. For details catl 349- • '
7974.
NKWCOMERS MEMBER COFFEE
The Plymouth Newcomers Club will host a membership coffee for prospective ■
members at 10:30 a.m. on Jan. 17. The group is for residents o f Plymouth who
have lived in the City or township for less.than two years. Information will be
presented about the group and its programs. For details call 451-0124.
SEMINAR ON WILLS, TRUSTS
A free seminar on Wills, Trusts and Estate and Financial Planning is being:
sponsored by the Knights of Columbus at the Fr. Renaud Council on Jam 17 at
7:30 p.m. The Fr. Renaud Council is located at 150 Fair St. in the City of
Plymouth. Speakers will include lawyers and financial plahncry. Open to the
public. For information call 6S5-24I9. ~
'
:
; JOB INTERVIEWING WORKSHOP
Growth Works, Jnc., in the City of Plymouth, is hosting a series of em
ployment skills workshops. The next session is Feb. I at 9 a.m. in the Growth
Works building on Main Street. The cost isJ15.Toregisterorfordctailscall4554093.
...
VIETN AM VETERANS MTG
The Plymouth-Cantori Chapter 528 Vietnam Veterans o f America will hold a
general membership meeting on Jan. 10 at 7:30 p.m. in the Mayflower-Ll.
Gamble VFW Post 6695 home orf Mill Street in the City o f Plymouth. Open to
Vietnam era veterans (8-5-64 to 5-7-75). For information call Greg Huddas,
president, at 453-5020. br'Joc Agius. member director, at 453-8180.
UNDERSTANDING GIFTED CHILDREN
The Plymouth-Canton Association for the Academically Talented (PCAAT)
will be among the hosts of a session on "Understanding and Encouraging Gifted :
.Children," planned for Jan. 28 at the l-ivonia Civic Center. Stans at 7 p.m. For
advance registration or information call 451-0623 or 455-7270.'PCAAT is a
parent support group Which supports academic excellence in the Plymouth
.Canton Community Schoolsdistrict.
.
GIFTED CHILDREN SUPPORT GROUP
. '
The Metro Area Girted information Consortium (MAGIC), a support group
for parents of gifted children, will be holding its monthly group discussion on
Jan. 17 at 7 p.m. in the Amerman Elementary School in Northville. For
registration call 4$ 1-0623 or 455--2270.
•
HISTORIC SOCIETY MFTTING
i n i j— ...Hi.
iv
fo j J a n . 10 a t 7:30
p.m. in the museum (located along Main Street in the City1of Plymouth). The
program topic is MQuackcry in Science and Medicine." For information call 4558940.
— ’

... ~r l 1-' ll" ' .......... . f " f .i.

F'ALL FESTIVAL BOARD MEETING
The 1991 Ply mouth Fall Festival Board of Directors will meet at Plymouth City
Hall, Jan. 7 at 7:30 p.m. to start planning th'c upcoming festival. All scrvicc.clubs
arc urged to send a representative:
PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY UNITED WAY
The Annual Meeting of the Plymouth Community United Way wilt be held at
the Plymouth Historical Museum in the City of Plymouth on Jan. 15 at 7 pirn.
The purpose is to elect five hoard members, four officers and hear reports. Open
to the public. Refreshments will be served and a tour of the museum is planned.
For information call 453-6879. ORATORIO SOCIETY'S’RFiQUIEM’
The Plymouth Oratorio Society choral group begins its fifth season with
Ilrahm V 'K cquicm .” on Sunday; April 2lr-1991. Prior to that an organisational
meeting fin interested singers is planned for Jan. 14 at 7:30 jv n v jn the First
United Mcv’iodist Church on North Territorial Road in Plymouth Township. For
further inhumation call 761-2991 or 455-6512.
ANNUAL WINTER ANTI QUESIIOW
The Plymouth Symphony League wilt host its Annual Winter Antique Show
Jan. 11-12 at the Plymouth Cultural Center. Show hours arc: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m..
Friday. amHOwm.-iofvp.ta^Salurdav..Gcoa;atadmission is S3. More than 25
antique de fers will be on hand. Proceeds go to support the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra (1*50). For more information about the show call 459-1358. Food and
refreshments will be available.

Community Federal's
checking accounts are
better than gold.
A checking account from Communily
Federal Credit Union is the best way
to cany money around:
• You cam monthly dividends.
• Keep a minimum monthly
balance of $400 and we'll waive
. the $2 monthly service charge.
• You can make automatic
deposits with payroll deduction.
• Your first 30 chocks arc
processed free every month.
• Overdraft protection is
available, and you can get an
ATM card.
Best of all, a Communily
Federal Credit Union
checkbook is aJot easier on
your pocket than a gold bar . ..

Com m unity Federal
~
C redit Union
You deserve our interest.Plym outh .

500 S. Harvey
453-1260

C an to n

N orthriB e

■ 44570 Ford Road
4554M00
'A m w w
» ximjmi*w>4»

400 E. Main
MS-2926

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH
I l i d MI t ,
V L i C H RD

ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM PLYMOUTH

SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE
1990 SUNDANCES AND
SHADOWS. 2 & 4 DOORS

DOWN
OWN FOR ONLY
0 0

A MONTH
60month financing. 10.9N Interest ter queht«6 treym.
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Canton set to begin pilot recycling program
-"'.Canton is prepared to begin its pilot
curbside recycling program.
Last night, the Canton ^Joard of
Trustees was expected' t<y formally

at

present the new- greep recycling bins to
the presidents of the HolidayParkJ
Franklin-Palmer, and Grccribook
homeowners’ associations.

The pilot program -xvjlj. last- three
'months, according to Loren Bennett,
Canton clerk and a member- of the
Continued from pg. 1
solid’waste committee.
than 2,800 planes.
.'Holiday. . Park'--and Greenbook
subdivisions will begin “ co-minglcd”
* • Operations from midnight to 6
a.m. will create "head-to-head" flights' ■recycling Monday (Jari. W). FranklinPalmer will experiment with
with all incoming and outgoing aircraft
using'xouthern routes in and out of the, "rotational" recycling beginning Feb,
airport. It is expected that the ' ‘cur-.
•fesv" will be used 90 per cent of the
year, Amann said,
C
• A single stage climb will be.used by
; most aircraft instead of a two-stage
climb'in an attempt to decrease noise.
- ■* The user- o f -Dearborn - airspace.
which currently gels the brunt of flight
'arrivals, will also be fanned out;
Currently, most arrivals follow a single
path over Dearborn. It is expected that
Dearborn Will continue to get
departing overflights.:
“ I think sve’vc got it licked,” said
Amann, who joined the FAA ream
prior to last year’s county bond vote on
For the third straight year Canton
Metro. Airport.
residents will be able to recycle their
Both arriving and departing Metro
Christmas trees through the annual
commercial flights will remain outside
Christmas Tree Recycling Project.
. of PlymouTH-Canton, he said. The
■ The recycling day.is set for Saturday.
county Is also looking at a separate
Jan. 12. Residents on that day shouldnoise policy for the airport.
put their tree (without sand' or bags) at
; "We felt that there'were enough
non-noise sensitive areas that we could . curbsidcby 6a.m .'
use as much as possible," Amann said.
Residents.who^miss. the designated^
’’We tried to equally- distribute the
day, or who want to keep their tree
traffic.”
longer, can bring the tree in for free to
Amann added that three other
the "Canton Waste Recycling Center.
airports affect operations at Metro •Trees should be turned in on Fridays
Willow Run, Detroit City Airport and
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. or SaturdaysPontiac- Oakland. .MettetaJ Airport,
from 10a.m. to 2 p.m.
which is about 12 miles from: Metro as
The center is located at 42020 Van
the crow flies, docs not come affect
Born Rd.
Metro. :
Township officials said the "bottom'
“ If Mcttctai activity increased it
line” is that the trees will not .end up in
would be noticed and we’d pay greater
a landfill. They will, instead, be turned
.attention ,10 it,” said Amann, whb
into wood chips.
noted that the FAA currently does not
For further information call 397Control flights in and out of the Canton
5367 or Tammi Denski at 397-5801. ■'
airport.
'
*
-

M etro Airport

Recycle
those trees

TAG screening
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Presented by A A UW

‘Sleeping Beauty’ on tap
The Plymouth AAUNV will present “ Sleeping Beauty” at the
Salem High Auditorium in six different performances later this
month and in February .
A.group night is planned for Jan. 30 at 7:30 p.m. (For spetSfic
details call 455-4276).
- 'r/
The other performances will be as follows: Jan. 31, 7:30 p.m.;
Feb. l,7:30p.m.;andFel>>^t10a.m ., 1 p.m .and3p.m .
In case of cancellation due to inclement weather, there will be a
special performance at 1 p.m. on Feb. 3.
Tickets for the shows arc S2 and will be sold in Plymouth- Canton
schools on Jan. 23-24. Starting on Jan. 25, tickets will also be sold
at the Rainbow Shop in Plymouth.
Forturthcr information call 455-3662 or 453-3152.

Leisure time classes
The PlymoUth-Camon Community. Education Department is
beginning registration for the upcoming winter semester this
Saturday (Jan. 12).
The:registration will be held from 9 a.m. to noon on that day in
thc-Cantoin High School cafeteria. Registration for.both leisure and
15-week credit classes will-continue-IfiVough Jan. 15 at canton
High’s-roomi 3p.
.
,
;
. .
The rest t)f the sigri-up hours arc as follows: Jan. 14,'4f9 p.m.;
Jan. 15-17,9 a,m; to 9 p.m.; Janl 18,9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; Jan. 21-24,9
a.m. to 9 p.m.; and Jari. 25 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
, Students who want to take classes to complete their high.school
diploma should make a counseling appointment by calling 451-6600
or 451-6555. The high-school completion classes are free-to any
resident without a diploma, but with a GED, or those with a
diploma who were under 20 years of age on Sept. .1, 1990.
For further detailsand course information call 451-6555- *.

The I’lymomh-Camon Community
Schools will soon be screening students
for admission to. ihe Talented and
-Gifted Program (TAG) lor the 1991-92
school year.
All third grade students' will
automatically' be screened with a
cognitive abilities test given Irom Jan.
27 to I'cb.-S at each elementary.school.
In Ma.rclt, the TAG office will
contact parents whose third graders
qualified for further screening.
Parents-of .second, fourth and. fifth
graders can also nominate their child if
the child exhibits "exceptional
The Plymouth Symphony 'tcague
abilities."
—-— "
will host its Annual Winter Antique
Nomination forms can be picked up
Show on Jan. 11-12 at the Plymouth
in each e le m e n ta ry scho’o l.
Cultural Center.
Nominations can also be made by
The show hours arc 10 a.m. to 8
teachers. 'All nominations must be
p.m.-on Friday and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
made by Jan. 18.
on Saturday.
Further information about the TAG
This year’s show will feature more
program will be available at a^TAG
than 25 antique dealers with a wide'
Information Night planned for tonight
(Jan. 9) at 7 p.m. in Allen Elementary
selection of furniture, collectibles.
School.”
”
jewelryTbrass aridcoppcr items.
For Turthcr-information call-the— - —T ic k m fo r the, markct’ ariTj3. AII
TAG office at 451-6718.
...
proceeds from lhe event go to the

Winter antique show set

.
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In Plymouth
Call Myra

will be kept fora month before it is put
, •
out for collection.
Co-mingled means placing' all
' But pick-upWill be made much more
different rccyclables together in a bin
efficiently, and the township hopes to
each week for pick-up.
Rotational recycling is placing only - cuT collection costs in half, Bennett
. 7
one-kind of material -.in' a bio- each . stid.
week: The first week, only cans will be ■ - Bins arc placed at-the.curb with the
garbage each week, regardless of the'
collected. Glass will be collected the
second yveck, newspaper the third, and - system. After three months, input on
the two systems will'be gathered from
plastics the fourth week. Then the cycle
homeowners.
begins again.
Bennett said the goal for beginning
Bennett admits rotational recycling
'takes more work on the part of the I township-wide recycling is , April or
May. homeowner, as one type, of material
4 .. ,

In Canton
Call Arlan*

454-1797

Plymouth Symphony Association to
support the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra (PSO).

United Way meeting
The annual meeting of the Plymouth
Community United Way will be held at
the Plymouth Historical Museum' on
Jan. 15 at 7 p.m.
f tnfrlhemcctmglhe-or gamut ionis planning to ekcl five jtew boardmembers. four officers and hear
report* from the IWOofficers.

. Edwin Elliott, 94, or Hamburg Township. died Dec. 21 in Howell. Funeral
services were held Dee. 24 at Si. Mary’s Church in Pinckney.'
Mr., Elliott was street car motor man who retired from the Detroit Street
Railway in 1949. He was a mcmebcr of the Amalgamated Transit Union and the
Detroit Retired City Employees Association as well as St. Mary's Church.
. Survivors include: son. Frank Edwin Elliott, of Drayton Plants; daughter
Margaret Dietrich, of Westland: grandchUdrcnFrank, of Reno NVand Roger of
Plymouth; sisters Edith Cummings, of Detroit and Ellen May Of Westland;
brother George Elliott of Livonia; and six great grandchildren. J
Memorial contributions may be made to the Salvation Arms' or in the form of
mass offerings.
'
• Local arrangements by the Schrader Funeral Home1.
__

Busson, an architect
A. Louis Busson, 80. of Canton, died Dee. 26 in Plymouth. Funeral services
were held Dee..29 at Ijm b cri-Vermculen Trust 100 Funeral Home. The Rev.
Lelarid ScescrJr, of r'irsrPrcsbyicriaitThuieii^if RyJnputfrorfieiaicd. Buriat ;
was in Oatvievv Cemets-ry in ROyal Oak.
Mr. Busson was a rclireJ architect.'
Survivors include; wile Florence Busson, of Canton; son Thomas, of St. Louis; ,
daughter Nancy Hors:, of Plymouth; and grandchildren Janet Mcrrificld. and
Geoffreyand Jennifer Horst.
Memorial contributions may be made to tjte Michigan Parkinson Foundation.

Hatcher, o f Florida
Charles-" Loudon" Hatcher, 78, of Astatula, FL, died Dec, 20. Services were
held Dec. 22 at Hamlin & Hilbish Funeral Home in Tavercs, FL. with'thc Rev.
Wayne Hysong officiating. Burial was in Riverside Cemetery in Plymouth. '
Mr. Hatcher moved to the Plymouth,communityJn 1935 and was a resident
until 1979 when he retired fronv Vico Products and moved to Florida.’
Survivor; include: wife Leona Hatcher, of. Astatula: brother W ald o , Of
Fayette, OH; sister Anna Lewis, of Weston, OH: son James, of; Plymouth:
daughter Sandra Wright, of Plymouth: and four grandchildren^.__ :_, .
•
Memorial contributions may be made to Church of the Na/arcnc. PO Box
1048, Tavares. FL, 32778. .

Froschheiser, GM retiree
Sally Ann Froschheiser, 58. of Garden City, died Dee. 5 in Wayne. Services
were held Dee, 7 at St. Matthew Lutheran Church in Westland, with the Rev,
Gary Hcadapohl officiating. Burial was in Glen Eden Ccmcmtcrv. '
»
Mrs. Froschheiser retired from General Motors Hydra-Mane in I9S8 after
working as a secretary. She was a member of the Women's Club of Hydra-Mafic,
and of St. Matthew Lutheran Church..
* ,
Survivors include: husband Richard Froschheiser, of Garden City; sorts
Michael, of 'Sumpter Township, and Richard, of ML Clemens; daughters
Deborah Colasanti. of Crockett, TX. and Susan Tctraujt. of Chicago: brothers
1tumid Nelson, uf Gulden City, and Roy Nelson.'ill s. anton; mother tjpris Uegg, of Westland; and eight grandchildren.
c's
Memorial contributions may be made to the Michigan Cancer Foundation,

Batterton, a sales assistant
JeanA.-TLittcrlon. 56. of Westland,died Dec. 26 in Garden Cits. Funeral'
services ss ere held Dee. 29 at Schrader Funeral Home with the Res. John Kershaw
officiating. Burial was in Parkview Memorial Cemetery in Livonia.
A lifelong resident of Plymouth, Mrs. Batterton moved to Westland in 1989.
She.worked as a sales assistant. ■
Survivors, include: sonsM ichael,O f Livonia, and Randall; of,^Plymouth;
daughters Jetty Lewis, of Westland, and Toni Kindle, of Plymouth; sister Mars
Lee, of Villa Rica. GA; brothers Jerry Carr, rff Daphine, Al.. aiiJ’Janies Cart, of
Westland; mother Florinc C'arr-Vivwat. of Ocala, FL; and six grandchildren.
----Memorial contributions may he martclo tin- American I vine Association.

Gulick, Marine vet

Raymond R. Gulick, 69, of Canton, died Dee. .21 in Groveland, FL. Funeral
services were held Dec. 26 at Schrader Funeral Home with Robert Green, pastor,
officiating. Burial was in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Mr, Gulick came, to Canton from Taylor in. 1969. He was a member of the
Main Street Baptist Church. He retired in 1986 from the Uninversity of Michigan
where he had been a plumber for 12 years.
A member of a Canton senior softball team. Mr. Gulick competed in the
' Michigan Senior Olympics in.1988 where he won a gold medal in horseshoes.
He served with' the U.S. Marines in the south Pacific during,World War 11. He
graduated from Detroit Bible College with a bachelor’s in relieious education in
1957. :
;
■.
'
Survivors include: wife Mary J. Gulick’ of Canton: daughters Mary Raf,
Susan. Joyce. and Kuntx'iiy; sons Knee:. Jack. Charles. Jo!in. Fciward. and___
Randy: brother Glen, of Los Angeles; 18 grandchildren: and one great grand;
child. ''
■ ■,
Memorial contributions may be made to Hospice of Lake and Sumpter County .
in care of.Schradcr Funeral Home, 280 S. Main, Plymouth, 48170.

Tam, from Hong Kong
Chut NGTam. 89, of Superior Township.ulicd Dee. 23 in Detroit. A memorial
held Dee. 27 at Lambert-Ver marten Trust 100 Funeral Home with Dr.
Dayton Chung of the Plymouth Sgventh-Day Ads enlists Church officiating.
. Mrs. T am , who came to the community from Hong Kong in 1984. was a
homemaker. She was a member.'of the Plymouth Seventh-Day Adventists
Church.
e.
■.
...' '
Surs'ivors include: sons Fried Tam. of,Hong Kong! and David Tamm, of
Superior Township: daughters Kit Chen and Kit' Fong, both of Hons Kiting: and---e' nine grandchildren. ,
service w as

W efsenmoe, of Westland
Virginia Wefsenmoe. 67. of Westland, died Dee. 12 in Livonia. Funeral ser
vices svcr_c held Dee. 15 at Schrader Funeral Home with the Rev. Eric Harnmar
officiating. Entombment wav in Glen Eden Cemetery’,
i Mrs. Wefsenmoe came to the Westland community in 1990 from Plymouth.
Survivors'include: soas James and John, both of-Westland:’ brothers Closd
and Ivan'Solomon, both of Indiana: grandchildren James Wefsenmoe, Jr..
. Angela, Miehcilc. and Sean Wcrscnmoc. and Terry Park; great grandchild Adam
Park: as well as severafaunts and uncles:
Mcmoriarcontributions may be madeto the American Cancer Society. .

Currie, retired engineer
p.-srst S. Currie. 6K ,sf AVrirtm.-iUr di,sF Dec. 27 in Madison flciphls. Ntts ices
were held Jan. 2 at Lambcrt-Vetmeulen Trust ltx> Funeral Home with Dr.
Frederick Vovburg of the First United Methodist Church of'"Plymouth of
ficiating. Burial ssas in Gtcn.F.den Cemetery in Livonia!.'
Mr. Currie svas a former resident of Livonta. He tcored after veorkinc^.'lb scats . as an electrical engineer at Detroit Edison.'.
,
Survivors include: wife Barbara Currie, of Weidman; .sons Daryl. Jr., of ,
Canton, Michael, of Westland, and Brian, of Dearborn; daughter Mary Ann :
Currie, of Walled Lake: brother David, of,Fairfax. MO; and grandchildren•
Thomas. Ryan, and Stacy C urrie.
“
J. «
. ,
Memorial contributions may lx- made to the Michigan Canger Foundation.

Osterhoudt, a homemaker
Elsie V , Osterhoudt, 78. of,New Baltimore died Dee. 17 in Mt. Clemens.
Sets ices were held Dee. 20 at Selitadcr Funeral Home with the Rev. Ron Wagner
officiating. Burial was in Michigan-Memorial Park in Flat Rock,
Mrs. Osterhoudt, a homemaker, lived for a short time in the Plymouth
community. She was associated with the Macomb Baptist Church.
Survivors include: husband John Osterhoudt of Nesv Baltimore; children John
Willhiu- of New Boston, Harvey Willhitc of Hale. Robert Willhitc of South
Bend’.-IN. Ralph Willhitc ofFlsm outh. Timothy WillTiilc. UdnnrT’ytfrs. andBcsctly Webster. alForpltoehix. A/.. Allele acboiTTC of M!;-Ctrmerr:,--JudyHcndricks ol Salmas. CA, and Martha Jarvis of Canton; 32 grandchildren; 26
great grandchihlr.cn; ami one great gical grandchild.
M e m o rv .’. . ■ i-ib '.is ii'.n . m.ts be m ade to the tu v e n ile D iabetes A s -o c tiifio n .
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Elliott, retired motor man
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PR A lSt CHAPELJCHURCH OF GOO
585 M Mill Sir^mCultt ’

455-1070
. Sunday School (ages 2 - 1?) 10 am
Sunday Mwnmg Worship 10 am
Praise Celebration (Sunday) 6 pm
Bibte'Study 4 Kids Cubs. (Wed \ 7 twn.
I, t
Youth Sefv>ee {lues | 7 pm
Rocenck Trusty. faster
John Vapre/san. Youth Paster
toier ot Music
l,i/ Graves, Adminrsfrativc Assistant
"ft's Hj pocnxo Hete ______

ST. JA M ES AMERICAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH
.• "A Spirit Fitted Cfiu/ch" ‘
- Sunday Mass at 10 00 am
. Temporarily meeting m Northvilte .
at Silver-Springs School on Silver
Springs Drive between ? 4 8 Mite.
.-Everyone w^tcoftte whether single,
divorced, or remarried. General
absolution at the beg-nning ot each
Mass Communon lot all
For more mlormaiion Call
349-5481

.GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (USA)
5835 Sheldon Rd . Canton'
.4 5 9 0013

Worship Service £ Church School
9 15 4 1t 00 am
: Kenneth T Grucbei'.^astor

By State Board
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
43065 Joy Road. Canton ■
4550022

Of David A. Hay. Senior Pastor
. Sunday School tor AHAgtfs 9 :45 am
• Sunday Services 11:00 am. 6.00 pm
Wednesday Bibte Study 4 Chibs-7-OOpm
. Plymouth Christen Academy 4 S9 ’350S

ST. MICHAEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday Worship 8 :0 0 .9 30, 11-00 am
SundaySchoot-Sun.9 3 0 am :
Dynamic Youth Groups
Ongoing Aduti Education 4 Fet’owshrp
. Regular Now Merrbe( Classes Available .
Sports Programs 4 Commumjy Outreach
:
' WtCARE ABOUT YOU
" SMAUGROUFMlMSlRtES
.Canton Township
459-3333
:(ruit south ci IVarrenPow;

PLYMOUTH BAPTIST CHURCH
. .42021 Ann A/W Tra4 453 5534
Sunday School 9 4 5 am
Sunday Mooimg Worship .Service 11 00 am
. SundayEvening'Service6 0 0 pm
Wednesday Night Family Night'7,00 pm
Pastor Wt’liamBarbe/: Jr
t Asst Pastor'ftobertJ Eddy'•TheChurchontheGrow "

RISEN CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH
46250 Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth *
(on* mB« west ol Sheldon)
453-5252
- Sunday Worships' 3 0 4 11 00 am
Family Sunday School Hour 9 45.am
• Rev K M Mehrt. Palter,
'M Meseke Vcar . .

Northyille High merited
BY KEN VOYl.ES
Last year 90 per cent of the
graduates from Nortbville High School
went on to nvo-and four-year colleges - a surprising fate, according to school
officials.
'
In part, though, that success rate
may have had something todo with the
higfTschool’s recent honor- from the
Michigan Board of Education as one
of the outstanding secondary schools,
in the state.
;
- Northvillc was just one: of
i IS public
schools, to be honored. It is the first
time the school has been recognized for
its educational efforts,
—
. ’•'It’s a very big honor,” said Dave
Bolitho, principal at Northvillc for
eight years. "We’re very pleased. It’s
the first timc,wc’ve .applied for and
received this kind of recognition.”
Bolitho said his school is a “ very
healthy environment,"’with a “ highly
motivated student body."
He added. “ We.have an excellent
staff.-Without that l don’t believe a n y '
school cou|d achieve its mission.
"We;also have an active land, very
supportive community.” Bolitho
continued. " I haven't experienced this(kind of support) anywhere else.”
: As for the ratio of students going On
“ to college : Bolitho said , last year’s
* percentage was a "pleasant surprise.
. "Nott’xvc'rr tr)ing:to provide^good, programs for those other 10 per cent
. lie said.
Northvillc was honored for its
“ exemplary educational programs,"
according rp information from the
state. All 15 schools honored in
Michigan will-be nominated for the
U.S. Department of Education
Secondary School Recognition:
Program. Those schools will be
recognized this spring.
The 15 top state schools were
elected from among- 40 secondar
school nominations. Final selection
was made: by a review panel of 30
secondary principals and included bn-

There arc currently 1.124 students in
grades nine-through 12 at Northyille
High, according to fourth Friday
statistics.
Pointing to the strong local support,
Bbtiiho said that one Northvillc garden
d u b spent $10,000 improving a seniors
court yard. He added that the school’s
parent advisory group and booster
clubs have also helped make Northvillc
High what it is today.■i .
"WcTc 'cry, very pleased.” said
(jeorge bell, superintendent of
Northvillc Public Schools, of the
honor. "It's reflective of the kind of
joint efforts between high school
• parents, students and staff.
•’We’re really hoping for recognition
at the nation;.! level, but we're grateful
Tor thestate honor," Bell added. .
Bell said the school began the ap
plication process last summer using the
school’s- improvement, committee
chaired by Susan Couzcns to gather
information. Couzcns and Bolitho
wrote the final nomination. .
"It's quite an involved application."
said Bell, who added that Northvillc
received a perfect score of 10.
Bolitho said that the recognition
criteria was established by the state and
linked to a national criteria established
by the department of education... - Np.r thv i 11e__ o f f ic ia I s . .. o r,ig in a ll y _
. considcrcd'g'Oihg after the honor two
scars ago but decided against it:

BPW program
The C an to n . Business
and
Professional Women (BPW) are
seeking young career women to
compete ip the group’s Youth Careerist
program in February.
■■Applii-ni/Vnc'>-<„'tv. pL-t-^.1 M p.n ilin .

Canton .public. Library or at
Schoolcraft College. Call .Cecelia
Round at 845-8943, for further in
formation,^— ; '

In Canton robbery

Brothers arraigned
BY JIM WHITE
at Mcijcr on Ford Road; were alerted.
Two Ypsilanti brothers were charged
Police later siopped the truck on
with unarmed robbery Dec. 31 in
Sheldon near Joy Road, LcBlanc.said,
connection with an attempted purse
and Daniel Ball svas taken into
snatching at Kroger’s in Canton.
custody.
Kenneth Ball, 23. and Daniel Ball,
Kenneth Ball juthped out of tljc
18, both of Ypsilanti, were arraigned
truck and took off on loot, said
before 17th District Judge Richard
I-cBIanc. Officers followed his tracks
-M/nning iffoutAVaync County-Court.------ irv-thc-snow-and lte was appreheuded(At about 8:30 p.nj. on Dec. 30.
ncar Warren and Sheldon. A purse
according tef Canton detective Davcy
containing $40 wax recovered, LcBlanc
LcBlanc, the brothers were parked in
said.
their pick-tip truck at the Kroger's on
They.pleaded not guilty and Diiriel.
Sheldon Road.
Ball’s bail wax xct at $5,000 or 10 per
As a 39 year-old Canton woman
cent bond. A $500 bond was posted
walked into the. store, LcBlanc said,
Dec. 13 and he was released.
Kenneth Ball walked in front Of her.
Bail for Kenneth Ball, on parole for
Ball allegedly struck her and took her
receiving and concealing stolen
purse, then jumped into the bed of the
property, said police, svas set at
truck, LcBlanc said. The woman was
SI0,000. Ax of Friday he was still in
TKtrlnjurcdrtsollceTard.' ;■
— custody at the Wayne County jail.
Canton Police units, already in
A preliminary examination'will be
vestigating reports of a failed purse
held at 9 a.m. on Friday (Jan. II) at
snatching attempt just minutes before
the 35th District Court in Plymouth.

f

-Canton business news...
jo n E. Saslnowki, a- Plymouth.
■Previously, Laramie spent five years
' resident, has been named vice president
loa
3cwmpany markets in Indianapolis and
Manufacturers National iBank ..of •- Ft, Wayne, IN. Under his supervision,
Detroit’s Domestic Wholesale Banking
the market grew from 15 to 65 Little
Department.
^
Caesars restaurants.
Laramie joined Little Caesars in
David P. Siegrist is opening a new
1971 as a manager..He has worked as
branch office for Edward D. Jones &
supervisor, franchise representative,
Co. in the City.of Plymouth.
director o f operations, and franchise
. Edward D. Jones & Co., an indirector.
_
vcs'tment firm in bqsincss since 1871,
Laramie holds a bachelor’s degree in
specializes in U.S. government
political science from EMU. He lives in
guaranteed bonds,-insured certificates
Plymouth with his wife and their two
of deposit, and insured tax-free bonds.
children.
Siegrist is—one— of— the fcw
professionals in Plymouth still making
Detroit Tiger basebajl won’t be the
house calls. He has been working for t .same without Ernie.Harwcll behind the
14 years with individuals and
mike. Fans may voice their feelings by
, businesses.
signing the “ Bring Back the Voice of
Siegrist has a master’s in taxation, a
Summer” petition to save Ernie at
CPA .license, ;aiid a Securities license.
Utile Professor Book Center on Main
He lives, in Plymouth Township with : Street in the City of Plymouth.
his wife aod three children.
• Harwell ’ has broadcast Tiger
baseball for more than 25 years. He is Sir Speedy Priming Centers has
being forced to retire after the 1991
donated ! onel-m illion sheets ' of
stationery to U.S. service pcrsonneL season. Little Professor, customers maytry to change the mind of WJR radio
stationed-in the Persian Gulf.
and Tiger ■executives by signing the
Sir Speedy, Inc., headquartered in
Laguna Hills, CA, has operated a local - petition.
franchise since 1981, It is located at 485
Richard McOuade. of Superior
S. Main in the City ol Plymouth.
~
Township, is the latest winner, in.
Mark Laramie; of Plym outh,-has: lighthouse. Car Wash’s' free gas
giveaway.
been promoted to regional vice
Lighthouse Car Wash, 41869 Ford
president at Little Caesar Enterprises,
Rd.- in Canton, is choosing a license
Inc.
- ...
He will oversee the development o f ': number at random each Week ■from
customers going through the automatic
franchises’in the company’s' central
car wash.
region.

A t Blue Cross Blue Shield

Canton man gets nod
A Canton resident has been ”
promoted to a general director position
with the Blue Cross and Blue Shield
(BCBSM) of Michigan.
Charles E. Boyer. 50, a graduate of
Wayne State University, was recently .
named general director of Human
Resources and Administration at Blue
Cross Blue Shield- He will be ;
responsible for the day-to-day ad
ministration of employe relations.
BpyerS joins the outfit after a 29year career with General Motors where
he most recently served as senior
administrator for General Motors of
Canada Group.
Boyer began his career with GM as a
hourly assembler and served in several
labor relations positions during hiv
• tenure.
— - —•------ Boyer joined CM from the U.S.
Army. After graduating from Pershing
High School, in 1959 he Was drafted,
and rose to the rank of Specialist^ 5th
Charles E. Boyer. of Caatoar. ltas ' "C lass in theamiyanillery.
'
bees named to a. (op post al Blue
Boyert lives in Canton with his wife
-Cross Blue Shield of Michigan.
Barbara and eight children.

Coming Jan. 23
W IPE AW AY TH E W INTER BLAHS
Arls-r-rtlcf-r**, r o a r F i t h e lu c r a t i v e

Homeowner’s Hahdbood. Section
' will give our readers a wide
variety of ideas and tips ranging
from home furnishing to remodeling
arid redecorating. along with
advertisers who can furnish
what you need to do it with.
O ur

ri

Hom eownerTarget Market
Call „..

453-6900
Hurry! Deadlines Arc Approaching
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Chiefs lose in.

VanWagoncr, however, was pleased
BY RITA DERBIN
So closed
:
with the effort his team put forth.
. -'r
T
The Chiefs lost' another close
“ Our 3-3 record is deceptive,” he
basketball game Friday night when
added. “ We've played quality teams
they were defeated by Ann A rbor -an
d w-c'rc getting better.
-r-Pioneer, 66-65.
“ I’m looking for the kids to start
‘‘We probably played the best game
winning in the conference.’’
■
of the year, we just couldn't pull it
out," said Canton coach Dave Van
Top scorers for the Chiefs "against
Pioneer were Derrick McDonald, 17
Wagoner. “ Pioneer is a very “good
■team."
points arid seven assists; Wukie, 11
points; and Jon Pauporc and Kevin
It appeared that Canton (3-3) was
Holmes 10 points apiece. Holmes also,
going to win the game when guard Karl
added 13 rebounds, while Brett Howell
Wukie hit a three-point basket with
five seconds left in the game fo-put th e ' added five points and eight rebounds.
Chiefs up 65-64.
'
The Chiefs will host their next three
Pioneer wasn’t through, however.
games. On Friday night, which is also
With three seconds to go, they called 4
Parents Night at Canton, they will play
time out. When play --resumed,' a
Walled: l i k e Central; and Tuesday
Pioneer plavcr tossed up an nff balance _nighl rhev w ill play Westland John
Glenn. Both games arc conference,
18-foot-shot which went in for a swish
as time expired to win the game. 66-65.
crossover ^gamei. Divisional play
“ It was a tough, one to lose," said . begins next Friday night (Jan. IS) when .
VanWogoner. "Looking at' the tape
Canton" ' will ‘ host Walled t-akc "
after the gamC it was hard to tell if he
Western. A varsity games, begin at
shot it before the buzzer." ,
7:30 p.m
.

Canton hoopster Jon Paupore goes In the air to grab a pass during the
Chiefs’ home contest Friday. <Crjer photo by Eriq Lukasik).

Snow so ftball coining
Pray for lousy weather.
That’s if you want to compete in the annual Groundhogs. Day
Classic Softball Tournament being planned by the Canton Parks
and Recreation Department.
The tournament, scheduled for Jan. 26 at Griffin Park, features
local softball teams battling inclement weather and each other. A
16-inch orange softball will be used during the competition.
Teams can enter the tournament for $35.
The tournament will; however, be cancelled by good weather -there must be snow on the ground for it to be held. '
For further information or to sign-up call Canton Parks and
Recreation at 397-5110.
Salem’s Chris Tebben moves the ball up court during the Rocks battle with
Ypsilanti F rid a y . (Crier photo by KriqXukasik) .

Salem boys basketball team falls to Ypsilanti

BY RITA DERBIN
Ypsilanti shot the tights out in the
Salem gym Friday night and defeated
the Rocks basketball squad, 65-62.
Salcm.is now 6-1.
•
“ We dug ourselves into a hole early
_arulLsaid_Salcm_coadi_Bob_BroUic,.
whose team trailed by four after one
quarter and eight at the half. "They led
from start to finish.
"Ypsilanti is q good team -- there's

no shame in losing to a team of that
caliber.” Brodie added. "They were a
little quicker than us,.had size inside,
and their shooters were real hot while
xvc didn't play well offensively.”
For the Rocks, Jake Baker had 19

team made 11 o f 20 three-point baskets
while the Rocks could only- manage
one.
V
Salem had 23 two-point baskets to
Ypsilanti's 10 but that wasn’t enough
to overcome the threes.

J > o m J L i_ R i.C J- J S u i iP M tic ) s _ ji d d .e d L J £ T-

points and 13 rebounds, and John’
Hoffmeyer chipped in with 11 points, 'i
The difference in the game was
Ypsilanti's long range shooting. The

the second quarter." Brodie said. "I
think it shocked our kids a little - they
were in awcof Ypsilanti."
The Salem defense played a hard

man-to-man . defense, according' to
Brodie. they just ran into .,a hot
shooting 'team that couldn't be
' stopped.
"W e iJefensed them well, I
thought,” said Brodie. "But they were
-makiwg-ihe-rhfees—while-bein
•fouled/’
,
And when the opportunities came,
the Rocks weren't converting, missing
Please see pg. 19
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145 lbs. Southgate Aquinas’ Tom
Trahey Was second; and Liyonia
Franklin's Pat Poisfon was third.
At 152 |bs., Jason Lovell from
Jenison was first. He was followed by

Tony Scapiticci. ■ from . Novi; . and
Livonia Stevenson's Doug Carmack.
At 160 |bs., .Mike Bahr froth Ann.
Arbor Pioneer svas first. Second place
went to Farmington's Mike Pallo and
third went to Rivcrvicys's Darren
Donathan.
Canton's George Young won at 171 •
lbs. He was followed by Mike
Konaromt; from . Belleville; and .
Jenison's Brad Stovall.
And at 189 lbs.. Eric Boersma from
Portage Central won; second' went to
Dino Tapadopolus from Risersjess;
and third wcrit to YpritanTt’s' Cartel—
Vaughn. '
.
.. '. "
' ••Gcdrge*and.I.iam wrestled well on
Saturday and we’ve seen much im
provement from the whole team," said
Canton assistant coach Jim Eddy.
“ This is a young team a n d . we're
pleased with its progress so far."
The Chiefs, 0-2 in dual meets so. far,this season, will travel to: Walled Lake •
Western tomorrow for a divisionalmatchup.
The Salem squad won a quad-meet
Thursday by defeating Nonliving-.
Garidcn.City and Bedford.
' Against Nonhvillc. tltc .ROsk's uuu
48-25. Winning were John Moran (103
lbs.); Scott Martin (112 lb.): Dan
Bortnett (119 lbs.): Dan Phillips (130
lbs.);. Jeff Shumate (140 lbs.); Jeff
Coleman (152 lbs.); Pete Ten Broecl
(160 IBs.); and heavyweight Ken
Coker. .
. ■■ ■.
Salem grapptcr Chad Wilsoa la dose action Saturday during the Rocks
Salem defeated Garden City. 63-12.
home » resiling tournament. (Crier photo by Eriq Lukasik)
fsloran, Scott Martin, Bonnett, Chad
Wilson (I25*lbs.).-Shumate, Coleman.
•Josh Viau (145 lbs.). Matt Fournier
(152 lbs.), Phil Haynes (17| lbs.),
Wade Langdon (189 Jbs;) and, Coker
ivon.
The Rocks defeated Bedford, 37-29.
Scoti- Martin, Bonnett, Wilson. Jeff
Here come the Hurons.
Marlin, Shumate, Coleman and Coker
Eastern Michigan.University's.hockey team reopens the second
ailwon their matcncs.
half o f its HWO-yl season this weekend (Jan. 11-12) hosting tiial
On Thursday,' Salem will host
University of Illinois in a two-game series.
Walled LakcCcntralal 6:30 p.m.. then
The games, played on the Huron’s home ice in the Plymouth
they will participate in the Lincoln
Cultural Center, begin at 7:30 p.m. on both Friday and Saturday.
Park Invitational on Saturday,

To Cultural Center

The Hurons already split with'lllinois earlier in the season, losing
7-4 in the first game but taking a 6-0 win in the second game of the
Central States Collegiate Hockey League (CSCHL) series.
Eastern Michigan is currently in second place in the conference
with a 8-3-1 record, just ahead o f third place Illinois (7-3-0), Iowa
Statc remainsin first place with a 9-1-0 record.
Next week the Hurons. will host that Iowa State squad, Eastern
split with.the Cyclones in a series in Iowa.
Admission to the EMU games at the Cultural Center (on .Farmer
Street in the City o f Plymouth) arc $4 aduilts, S3 students and $2 for
senior citizens.

Rocks to face Northville ~

Canton’i James Carnes holds his opponent daring Salem wrestling tour
nament aclton on Saturday. (Crier photo by Eriq Lakatik)

. Continued from pg. 18
crucial free throws down the- stretch
and not playing up to their potential.
"It just wasn't a good effort out
there -- the intensity wasn’t there,"
saUB rod If: 1 :
' 1
In the last 10 seconds of the game the
Rocks had tw o chances to tie the game

and missed both three-point attempts.
Friday night the Salem squad hopes,
to get back on the svinning track when
they travel to Norths ille at 7:30 p.m'. in
a conference Crosmvci game. Nevi
- Friday ( Janr-)8)-dmskma) play-opmv
when they Rocks travel to Walled Lake
Central for a 7,30 p.m. game.

■Ml '* <J«nu«r IH'IttO VLIVtlUStUItttl SI 04

BY RITA DERBINTheir numbers were diminished due
to injuries, but (he Rocks placed fifth
at the 14th . Annual Salem 'Wrestling
Invitational Saturday'
Belleville'.won '(he 18-team tour-;
r-nament with 160 points. Novi was
second with 144.5 points; Portage
’ Northern, third with 129 points;
Ypsilanti, fourth with 124 points; and.
Salem, fifth with I2I;5 points. Canton
was 14th with 56 points.
Finishing first at heavyweight was
Portage Central's Mike Bcic. Second
place went to Portage Northern's Jon
, Johnson:, and placing third was
Belleville's Jim Howe.
At 103 lbs.. Portage Northern's Nick
Williams svas first.'Second place went
to Wayne Memorial's -Rich Sim- momcau; aori third Went, to Portage
Northern's Tony Bannister.
At 112 lbs., Novi’s. Brian Paquette
finished first and " a s followed by
Salem's Scott Martin and Josh Monte,
from Belleville.
Dan Bonnet! was f lic only Rock to
vein his weight. He placed first at 119
lbs and svas followed by Portage
Northern's Terry Morrow; and ,
: Belleville's MikeChampagncr-—r. -----Kris Kane, from Riverview,. won' ai
125. lbs. He was followed by Jo h n .
Doff, Farmington; and RobertDych,
Ml Clemens.
. '. At 130 lbs., -Steven Davis from
i Belleville was first. He was;followed by
Ypsilanti’s ’ Jeff Randolph and Far
mington’s Brian Link.
, At 135 lbs., Ypsilanti’.s Jim Muscato
was first. He was , followed by
; Southgate Aquinas’ Brian Witte and
Salem’s Jeff Shumate.
Portage Central's Shadi Fahsi was
first at 1.40 lbs. He. was followed by
Canton’s Liam Rent/, and Assad Nimei
from Ypsilanti.
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finish in the conference. . .
improved . serve receptions' 'and .
defense; aIong.wiih passing and serving .
isilf help the Canton squad compete
against Western division rival Uvoma
C hurchill.’ and Lakes . division’ ,
poss.ethouse Livonia Stevenson.
Drinkhahn and Davis move the ball
around well and can hit. according to
Get/, arid Dor)'. Sanford and Davis
play good defense and pass the half
vs el!,
The whole team works together
and can pass the ball, according to
Get/. “ We're esenly balanced." she
said. " We aren't really missing any
- "The girls seem to be playing better
____________________________________
aspect of tlic game -. the girls ate
as a team." she added. "They have a
year o f experience behind them."
alw ays where they should be. thcy:rc '
Tri-captains for the Chiefs include
'cry go.od ar being able to read each .
ycnior l.orcna Sanforcf and juniors
other."
Jcmiy Dasis and Danielle Meyka.
If the Chiefs have a ppwciful tod!
Other returners include seniors
working for them that will push them
Rachel ■Poplc and Cindv Granger. . into competition with the host teams in
junior Renee Dory and sophomores
the league it is their serving, said G d/.
Karric Drinkhahn and Stephanie Gray.
' "Last >c.lr we worked on that a lot
Junior varsity call ups include Alison
because we had a young team and most
Phillips ' a n d .sophom ores Jori
of that team'is hack," she said.."The '
Wclchans and April Billings.
girls have their verse placement down
The Chiefs also have a senior
and the team is very consistent,
transfer. Allcah Collier, that will help
; With learn experience and the right
the team, said Get/, v .
attitude, going into the season. Get/
Going into the season, the number
believes that Chiefs can he a .750 team
one learn goal is to base a more
llm scar.
consistent hitting game, according to
' "I honestly -think we can challenge
Get/1.
.
for first place in'the conference this
: "W e have a couple girtywho can hit. year.*"Gct/said. "And we alsii vvaht ;
the ball but'wc want more balance." • to make it out of districts this year,
she said. “ Wc warn more people to
"Last year we had a fairly young
contribute this year.".
ream and did fairly/well." she added.
Gray; Poole and Collier should
“ This year wc arc better and wc should
provide solid hilling on the team.
be contenders."
according to Get/.
Toriight Canton opens its conference
The Chiefs have several strengths
schedule at home against .. North .
Loren* Sanford goes up at the net duringa-HSEeht Canton girls voile) bail
that should help them improve on last
farmington. Junior varsity starts at 6
practice. Crier photo by Eriq Lukaslk)
year's I 3-1 3 record and third place
p,m. and varsity begins at 7:30 p.m.
,. BY RITA DURBIN
Experienced returners should make
the difference this year for the Canton
volleyball team.
"We have a lot mpre depth this
year." said second year coach
Jacqueline Get/: "Wc'rc not - as
specialized as last year - wc Ivasc more
people xvlid can do a lot o f things for
us.
■
■■
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Canton netters hope to
benefit from experience

CEP Previews
1991

Canton sponsors youth floor hockey clinics
Canton’s Parks and Recreation, in cooperation with the Wayne-

School! They will fcjgffl Hulsing School on Tuesdays, and at Miller'
on Wednesdays.^SffW^iyiBarnes will be played at Miller. ( .
-ahda-Saturday league. ------ . ’
■
___ _______________ a____Bovs and girls in'-first through sixth grades who arc residents o f
T h ere will be five clinics and four Saturday games.
Canton or Plymouth arc eligible. The cost is S20 per child.
The clinics will be held from 3:50-4:45 p.m. and from 4:50-5:45
Register in person or by mail to Canton Park's and Recreation,
p.m. beginning Jan. 21.
1150 S. Canton Center, Canton, 48188. Catl'397-5110 for further
On Mondays, the clinics will be held-at Eriksson Elementary
information.
‘
W estland Y.MCA, is sponsoring Youth Floor Hockey skills clinics

City holds registration for soccer league
— .

.

The City of Plymouth Parks and
Recreation .Department -will hold
registration for the Plymouth Soccer

P
lith * *
Club’s

<nrint?
* .n n n
th
r r tn f f h n m
spring «season
throughout
January.
Boys and girls age five-18 arc eligible
to rcgistfcr. The cost is $34.. Everyone

. . :____

___ '
must have
a social security number.
New participants must have a birth
Certificate.

League play begins in April..
For further information call’ the
recreation department at 455-6630. ,

Crier Classifieds
Curiosities
Ken •• rrm em ber Cujo? W atch your back*
Thanks J e t t , now th at I know the re it of
fhal line my mlntfl* relieved!

Curiosities

Curiosities

________Curiosities

Brenda. why d o you and R u n have colds?
••This It better than Rog4s tummy...” —
Jill.
1991

Jessica the "N ote Writer” h as struck1
Leon. I wlah I could have been there with

J C. Loo It going to bo another year
greater on J a n. I3f Happy Birthday Uncle

Leon m akes the Great Escape* __
Ask Tom C owd Ren C, e k e -tfe -h a a rd
wimps are.
___________ _
: ____
Leon, next tim e have som eone with you
when you c lose the door.

Winter Symphony Antique Show. January
H a n d TTTfThrCuttunt C a n te r----------:—

jjV ________ ;______________’

She did II. The blushing bumper moved lo
A_ARd.
*________ ;____ >

Welcome to the wort? Mark *Diamood
Forrahjolo. CoograU Cindy and Mark.

you^

__ __ _

_

_

•

__

Turn on the heat.
Linda has sm arts. . .
Don't foot tor Jack in his red car for the.'
next several w eeks. It Is being returned to
its original state, (sharp) '

New’r w r r r i # * ; ai&oM Towir^thouT *t
being spotted in m ycar.
Who ever heard of a tatoo of an eye put on
oyer a dimple.

Crier Classifieds
Curiosities

Curiosities

Curiosities

Curiosities

LYNETTE. AND BARNEY: viva Zapata and
vlvaSpartanst
—- • '* - . '•—
CONGRATUI'ATIONs ’ k RISTIN and TODD.
-E d _ ___ •
•
•___ ■

You’re chicken.
Aunt Hazel Is another year younger.
Happy Birthday Aunt Hazeli
HOMEYOONTPLAYTHATi

Jerry and Jan - thanks for dinner and the

IS THAT MO east or w est? Are we In El
P a is o or Houston?^
_
_
DOES MIKE LENAGHAN read the
C uriosities In K ansas City?

B ev - let's d o lunch?
■
Tara and T rade send Phyllis to her room
when sh e’s crabby!

Aunt K a th ? and Cindy
It w is gr®**
- ta lk I n ^ io - y o o . The—w arm -W ealh ef-fssounding better all the time.
HAPPY BIRTHDAY MAROAHET SHIELDS.
Ron. It sure is quiet around the house,
when are you. c o m in g 'h o m e for. the
weekend?
_ .

GET YOUR *91 GUIDE soon and know
EVERYTHING about Plymouth-CantonNorthvllle. ' ’
*
JESSICA — Lynn and Jack got you lotsa
stam ps:
^
Who needs this cold Weather? . U 'i
- b a se beH s eason hi AiUoria and
ranked num ber Y. Go Devils! And by the
way. the Sun Oevils aren’t doing too bad in.
basketball either.
■- S tella d o es kitchens and bathroom s.
.Cali now for reservations for Real Estate
O ne's 1st Annual Home Buyers Forum.
__ .
For Information call 4557000.
Reason for wearing you> m ate's clothes; 1 .
He. has better taste In clothes. 2. He is
bigger and d o esn ’t mind admitting it and
buying the larger size fit. 3. He d o esn ’t let
you spend money on yourself. 4. Ju st to
bug him.
•'
' • •• •"
Jim, thanks for the great gifts.-D a d
1 challenge Debbie & Larry to Tetris! (Just
let me practice a little first)
.
i-u d g ean er New Year's ^ th a t's m eaaT
Jerry & Jan
thanks for the-great lime,
.Ja a. ls.that.chaU flip .going to.becom e a ;
yearly tradition? Such grace, and not a
drop spilled.
Judy & Doug - (hanks for (he tapes. We'll
return them ASAP.
_
Scolt & Faith - g lad you m ade it^up h ere,,
. 7986 Is one beautiful Du d e /
Mom. thanks for lunch. Judy and I will
have to come up again. It you como down
here. I’ll fix Junch and you know it takes
som eone special for me fo cook.
CREON SMITH cuts his lies up. Please
check your. Crow‘s Nest lunch special
carefully.

Phyllis ran 5 laps at V.T/s! Ot’s easy^now
. the! sh e d oesn’t smoke!) v ______:
Don, are you stiff pufffng?(Wh«t a wimp!)
Purdue Crew — the holidayt are over.
Time to study (There Is no such class as ;
Party 201 or 301!)-Your other mom
Julie - I'm glad you have » smalt c ar(thanks for the coat)
"
*
Kevin, hockey trlvla-Jime - what was theoriginal name o lth a Wings?
Rita - were you a t the Canadian game?
They lost!
.
,
Peg - no I w asn’t In Alberta over the
weekend, but w atch for the Feb. 2 game
on Hockey Night In Canada - I'll be in
Toronto to hopefully break my..losing
s treak on the road! __' ■
Shawn n eeds help once In a while to dress ‘
right.
. _______ _ _ _ _ _
Kathe! Call m e for lunch. I promise you
don’t have to w eat RED.
I v o l u n l e e r . ______
Helpk-__ _ _
Debbie does Tetris.
I don’t believe Mark put that curio In Ihe
•' paper.
•. /_• __ •
____ __ _ _
• BY one lousy point. Too bad H. •
__
The placo to be Jan. 23rd Is the
Homeowners Handbook Plus section in
The Crier. Call your ad consultant today.

153^900.__ _

Leon, first time for everything, -D.S.
Bo does knowEmle. Sorry Bo.

.

It's highly unlikely that Bo had nothing to'
do with Ernie's dism issal, no m atter what
the papers say.
__ _
SUPERMAN!
Curtis had e bad gam e and it was the
caddie's fault.. (Maybe he should have
walked the 18 tike Eric did!)
' '
Russ is feeling under the w eather. (Are
you working , too much? Take another
week off!)
i feet wet! He^s ready
for the Olympic'tT.
Rich w as.-the b est bowler on Jack 's
Jokers. (He w as the only one that showed •
up)
_______ ____________
Aunt Dor to - w e didn't make it for lunch.
W elltry for spring break. - J u l i e ___
ff Jeff Horton is fixing your plumbing this
month wish him e Happy Birthday!
Phil, can you w a it‘Ul F riday?-p.S
Jim - Beau's looking good. The training
seem s to be helping him. W hat's if doing
lor you?
• Harry/Katie - make up your minds would
ya!! February 2nd. April 2nd: tomorrow.
What’s it going t o be? -P .S . ' . . . . ■
—J u stin , quit s wlmmlngTn^he~mud Ruddies
andI play hockey! -M om _
’

Judy, ft’s time for lunch. .___ -___ _____ .
Peg - let’s do it again. P.
__ '
, The Plymouth International Ice S p e c 
tacular Starts next W ednesday - cold
w e ath e rlso n th e w a y .
Jack a grandpa? The film Industry will
boom.
„
* .
SO. SUOufTfie'lull moon vacation policy...

Services
HOMEOWNERS
Are you tired of your Inexperienced In
com petent cleaning service? Are they fust
not doing the kind ol job you’ve expected?
Then get a Iresh start for the com ing year
Free estim ates, one low rate (313) 697
■■4059.. 1,
■"
.'
..
:
Handymen - painting, reasonable rates
t ree estim ates. Call DA.P. In c . 72S-3285.
BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME
FORTHENEWYEAR.
PAINTING
INTERIOR ANO EXTERIOR,
FREE ESTIMATES. C A l l
MR. HARDY (313)477:5563.

WORLD WIDE REFINISHING — B athtub 4
sink rellnlshlng. Chip repairs. AIT work
warrantaed. 458-7948. . '
■■
Peg - Since we wouldn’t want anyone to
Computer lesso n s — It's easy to u se your
: influence.Sergio In a b a d w ay:I.think we.
- ‘ IBM Compatible, with e tittle help! Free
should take care of him. (1 hope he d o e sn ’t
software Included. One on one lessons, at
. hang around with Slevie too much). '
your hom e or olllce. P a u l 453-7937.
Jill likes the wall by Margare*X_<fesk
SUBURBAN SERVICES: hom e Im
alm ost a s much as Roger.
• •’
provements large ehd small. Bathrooms,
Gall, have you got the January vacation
kitchens, basem ents - tree estim ate.
planned yel? -Phyllis
Licensed, call 663-9076.'

___

Hey Amy! i got one too. Happy Birthday.
By ih e way. it works b e lte r. than a
flashlight.
'
__ ; i

Mich-CAN
Statewide
Ad Network

He took it easy Near Year’s Eve. .Right
Lynn: ,

Crier Classifieds
I reach the people
I
in YOUR community '
I
and beyond

’ 10 w o rd s - s4.50
Extra w ords • 20c each
.Deadline .'4:00 pm Monday ■
for W ednesday’s paper

Call: 453-6900

*1.1 hOOrcfrttv

M ai to:

The Community Crier I■

J2JLEcnjnimaaAYe.__ I
Plymouth, MI 48170

j

Placa Your SUtewlde Adi
Hare! $300 buys a 25 word I
classified a d ’ offering |
1,660,000 circulation. Con
tact this newspaper fo ri
details, --— ■

S ingle? Listen And Wolff Tanning Bede Com Happy Jack Trhrerml’clde:
Respond lo hundreds ol mercial-Home unils. From Recognized safe 4 effective
singles from your touchtone $199.0$,.Lamps- Lotbns-Ac- bv.U.S. Center tor Votor'inary
phone. 1-900-420-9009 cessones. Monthly payments Medicine against h6ok, round;
(Code 99, for Eastern low as $18-00. Call Today & tapeworms in dogs & cats.
Michigan; Code 73 for FREE Color Catalog. 1-800- At bettor farm food drug 8
hardware stores.
Western/Central Michigan) 228-6292.
$1.49/minute.
Tafc One - On - One - Live to
$The American D ream t
America's most beautiful
local fruit juice/drinK route. A Doctor Buys land Con women 4 fanlastic men 1Full company support. Earn tracts lump sum cash. Fast 900-369-KISS. Only $25/Call.
ings up to $35,000 per year. decisions. No commissions. 1-900-321-0111 Only $9/Ca!t
$15,000 cash investment re 313-335-6166 ot 1-800-346- 24 hrs/ 7 days unlimited
quired. Call 1-800-782-1550, 8080.
minutes (R494).
Operators.
A
Ouersntoed Auto Loan!
Airline Career. Training our
A Wonderful Family Ex 12-week training program can No one refused! . No credit,
perience.____ Australian. prepare you for anexciting air bad credit OKI $S per call 1European, Scandinavian, line career. Cal 1-800-950- 900-420-4CAR
Japanese high school ex 4359 International Air
change students arriving in Academy. We're proud to be AHHomeowners) $Speedy
August. Become a host Fami- America's largest nationally Cash$ Any purpose, low
ty/American Intercukural Stu accredited airline training rates, credit corrected, EZ
dept consolidation. Express
dent Exchange. Call schooll St. Louis, MO.
Mortgage, money from your
1-800-SIBUNG.
home fast! Call 369-CASH,
Unsecured Loans Guaran
ask for Dept. 50. Outskfo
teed approval regardless ot '57 T-BIrd Reproduction (313) Call l-aOO-LOAN-123..
credit hbtoiy. Personal, auto, special prices. Easy to build.
home, business, re-finance. Fun to drive. Full kit as Call Your Date - Meot some
Interest (reel You are sent semblies. 1-800-345-5242, one apodal nowI For dat ing,
guaranteed pre-approved ap American-Cleesice Corpore- romance-and-just-plain-fun.
plication. Church adminis tion, 307 Main Ave., Fargo, dial-1-900-737-4444. Only
lered. 1-800-800-5246.
ND 58103.
*• $1.297mln. All Lifestyles.

Crier Classifieds
Articles For Sate

S e rv io M '
RON'S ASPHALT — Asphalt, paving &
REPOSSESSED VA A HUD HOMES
repair. Sealcoat A striping. Stone A
available from- -government from St
. •
grading. 4 5 3 - 3 6 7 1 ; ______
without credit check. Your repair. Also tax
delinquent foreclosures. Can 1-805682
SEWING, mending. alterations. dolls, your
755$ EXT H-2S29 for repo list your area.
projects made to your order, instructions
In sewing. Call Judy, 422-3661,
.Firewood
K AM Painters. Call tor free estim ate. 455-'
6265.
’ ' Season Oak and Hickory. Two years old.
Split and delivered SSO or stacked S55. Calf
AMERICAN AUTO REPAIR
(S17)62364S1.
__________
. Certified, quality repairs, downtown
Plymouth. Personal service from Mike ■Driftw ay Oe lire red Spe cial"
owner, m anaoer and mfrrhtnter4517330.~~
Season Hardwood $55.00. White Birch
565.00. Kindling $3.00 a bundle. Top
Brian's painting. Interior and exterior. 15
quality. 349-3219.
years experience. 349-1SS6.
FREE CUT KINDUNG WOOO — PILGRIMDo you need a handym an? Som eone to
YAMAHA MOTORSPORTS. 260 ANN
hang wallpaper? Call RJ, 981-4644.
ARBOR RD. (NEXT TO MCDONALD'S)
DECORATING SERVICES
PAINTING — WALLPAPERING
Molding; drywatl ~ plaster repairs. CALL
Lessons
451-0987.
___•
•
AT EVOUUS
REMODELING A NEW CONSTRUCTION
Pianos, organs, keyboards, guitars, music,
Roofing, siding, d eck s, additions, and
accessories. Sales, lesso n s, service. Evota
drywatl.' Ait , home repairs and im
Music. 215 Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 45$.
provements. Licensed an d Insured. Jam es
4677. .
' ■ ' •____
Fisher, licensed builder. 4SS-1108. __ .
BECOME A PARALEGAL, Accredited
CAROL'S CUSTOM DRAPERIES.
Member NHSC. Attorney Instructed.
Balloons. A ustrians. Cornice Boards.
Honi'c Study. Established 1976. Financial
Fabric available. 4220231.
' .
Aid. FREE C atalo g 1-800 669 2555.
Southern Career Institute. P .0 8ox 2158.
PLASTER AND ORYWALL SPECIALIST IN
BjocaRaton- F lorida33427. ; '■
. ‘
* SMALL REPAIR. 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
R0Y .4S9-7197.
V *■ '____ _ _
ART CLASSES: ALL AGES
8 week winter session begins Jan. 14.
H and K Painting. Interior. Insured. 4S3register how. Co-op gallery, art birthday
8123 or 427-3727.
____
'parties.
D A M Studio. 710 N. Mill.
H AND K HOME REPAIRS
Plymouth. 453-3710.
OF p l y m o u t h -c a n t o n
PIANO — VOCAL — ORGAN
Small jobs; carpentry, electric, plumbing
30 Years Experience
and painting. Insured-Bob: 495-0113.
- $7.00 •
Mr. Phillips. 453-0108

Lost and Found

Found; Change purse In Canton “Target”
store parking lot. 455-9665.

OHice Space For Rent
D O W N TO W N
PLY M O U TH
PROFESSIONAL OFFICE has 2 private
rooms.- I2x-12,9x tO .forrcnt.W ordhouse
A A ssociates. 459-2402,

Photography
RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY
Elegant Wedding Photography
_ __ _
453-8872
Photography by Joyce
Weddings — Portraits — Boudoir
455-1910, •

— Proporty-Fe r-Satr

Plymouth — 1 -bedroom efficiency. Stove.,
refrigerator, carpet. $395 a month. In
cludes all utilities- Lease and security. '
4SS-fl39t.
______ __ ____
'

• .*

FREE
‘
T
MICROWAVE
when you move In
during Jantjaty
Plymouth Square
Apartments
1BEOROOMAPT.
$455 PLUS UTILITIES
9421 MARGUERITE
(OH Ann ArbOr Rd..
1 Block W est of Sheldon)
MON.THRUFRI.9 5
•______ 455-6570
__ _______

Brand new one-bedroom apartm ent in
Plymouth wilhin walking distance to town.
W asher and dryer hook-ups. Immediate
Occupancy. Handicap unit available. 4558369. •_________,
___ •__ ;____
Canton — One bedroom — stove,
refrigerator, coin washer A dryer, carpet.
8400 a month. Includes heat. Lease and
_ » e c « fU y a 5 5 0 3 9 l^ -..................
UPPER FLAT, two bedrooms In walkfnq
distan ce to Downtown Plymouth. $500
m onth pHrt utilities Call to set up ap 
pointment. 4S3-6901-

Housecleaning
Weekly • bi-weekly - m onthly - by s p e c ia l'
arrangement — Call Barb lor free
estim ate. Experienced, reliable, thorough,
references. 4S4-346S o r 485-5575,
.
H onest, dependable, thorough, excellent
references. Minimum S3$. Call Sharon.

459-5998. ‘

•

Too Much To Do And Not. Enough Time?
Let Sweeping B eauties Housekeeping
Service Help! Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Bonded and Insured. GIFT CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE. Four Years Experience, Visa
and Mastercard A ccepted. Call 4S3-7660.

Home Improvement

Vehicles For Sate

1982 Ford E scort 4 door. Very line con- .
ditlon. Asking 61J2Q0 or b e st. 453-3498.
1984 Mercury. Lyrtt. two door hatchback
PB/PS. AC. stereo, c assette. Ready lor
W inter. New Drakes, new M fle t u s e . High-------mileage b u t in good shape. Excebent car
lor student. $1.200.4552046 after 5:30..;
'1986 HONDA ACCORD priced to selM hts
w eekend. .I t’s a full-loaded, well• maintained car for sale by owner. it's on .
view in 1ront of Colonial Collision and
»1936 W. Ann Arbor fid,
85 HONDA CIVIC. SKt RACK A. HJfith—
POWER STEREO CASSETTE - 93.000
MILES — NEW BRAKES. NEW CLUTCH.
. NEW TIRES. GOOD RUNNING CON
OITION. 13.400 OR BEST OFFER 453-7033
CALL AFTER 5 P.M ASK FOR OA. F.

THOMPSON S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING COMPANY
Interior in d Exterior pointing and staining. SerVing'ttio Pfym.outh oreo
over 16 years. References furnished.
Pretent this Ad tor 2 0 % OiscouM .

• 348-3612 Anytime

Child Care
. Loving c aie tor 3 year old * . Madonna
graduate, mother ot 7. grandm other of 10.
Near Our Lady of Good Counsel. 4S3 $025.

Wanted To Buy
STEINWAY GRAND PIANO WANTED. Any
%lzf. In any condition. Will pay top cash
price and pick-up. Call now 1-800-238-6324.

Employment Market

Country setting v only five miles north of
Ann Arbor. Small three.bedroom with new
bath and roof..Room to expand mature
pine trees on new ly. landscaped acre.
Principals only. $92,500. (313) 995-5016 or
(313) 668-6972.

‘ Apartments For Rent

R J . LIDDY MOVING, yopr local agent tor
Wheaton Van Lines. Local and long
distance, packing service. In-home free
estim ates. Plymouth w arehouse, senior*
cllUen discount. Licensed and insured.
Plymouth Chamber of. Commerce mem
ber. 421-7774.
.

Sbars lawn tractor 10 HP with 36** mower
deck. a n d ; 36** snow blower a tta c h m e n t.'
New engine, ail In good condition. 5965.
Plymouth. 4S& 3064:
Freeter, upright. 453-9343 after 5 paw.

Help Wanted

Help Wanted
. HOSPITAL JOBS
Start $680ihr., your area. No exp.
necessary. For Info call 1-900-226-9399.
ext. 1996 6 a.m .6 p.m. 7 days. $12.9$
phone lee.
.______
HOME TYPISTS. PC u sers needed. $35,000
.potential. Details. (1) 605-687-6000 Ext. 8

' 4&3S-

__ ______ V

POSTALJOBS $11.41 to $i4.90Atr. For exam and application Information call 219-769-6649
ejrl.Ml-195 8j#'m.-8p.m^7 days.
Janitorial help needed in the* Plymouth
area. Evenings. Monday - Friday. $5 per
hour. Must have transportation to and •
from job. Call 9684900.
_______
REAL ESTATE SALES - Position and
training available for individual interested
in dynamic career wilh unlimited income
potential in lovely Plymouth location. Call
Jo an n e Bryngelson. Coldwell Banker.
Schw eiuer. 4S36800.______________ _ _
Car cleaning part-time, full time positions.
-W tiU ngto lxain^lym ouU u42Q 222i
KIDS THRU SENIORS
The Crier It now looking for carriers on
many routes! H you are interested in a
money making opportunity call 4536900.

Help Wanted

Attention students and 2nd income .
shoppers. Yptl based firm has immediate'
openings. SS$6 to start. Flexible hours.
Call Gary. 1-9 p.m,482 2002.
Mature tidy lor part-time safes position.
Call Carol at . 459-5780 betw een 10-5.
Pennlm anC ountryH ouse.
Locking lor a m ature, dependable person
to babysit evenings. 397-1335.
Nurse part-time in medical ollice;
Ptymouth/Canion area, 453-2151. ____
Prtsch^>l and elem eniary teacher/subsRepresent publisher of fine educational
materUls In the*home/parent market. Parttime or full-time, flexible hours, good
Income potential. Call 478-2419. y_______
Need extra income? Earn bp lo $4,800 (n
evciling 8 w eek prom otion, depending on
lime, ellort. and ability. Guaranteed in*
.com e based on dem onstrations andior
sales. Offer the number 1 product in its
field for less. Part tim e and career optftunitle*. Call 477-2004.
P9*Jh
BILINGUAL person. Spanish. Korean, etc..
BiLII
needed to build and m anage sales force.
—Ej-teJItnLlncom# opportunity. EfOflE. Cal
477.2004.

• ______

HOSPITAL JOBS! To $26 WVhr. Nurses.
Technicians. Medics. H ousekeeping. All
skills. (1)805687-6000 E i t.0 4 5 3 S .

•WJ. 13 THKCOMMUNITY CRIKR: Jinuar) t.l# M

N4.50 for llu first HI words. 20
i.uli idditiuti.il word. Ili.ullmi:
Mcnd.i\. 4pm. ( .ill 45.VOOIH)

ATTENDANTS WANTED ’
Male and female openings for full and
part-time* positions. Appty in person.
Colony Car Wash. 302 W. Ann Arbor Rd..
Plymouth 455-1011.
^ __ _
^
EDUCATIONAL SALES
Part-time. 20-25 hours per week. $250 per
week .guaranteed if you quafify. Excellent
training. Teaching background helpful
For Interview cailLC. Knapp. 4640931. after
4p:m.E/Q/E.
• •
UTILITY COMPANY JOBS. Start $7B08u..
your area. Men and women needed. No
experience necessary.' For information.
. Call 1 900-329-8429. e xl. 4410.6 a m .6 p.m.
—- 7 days — $12.9Sfee.
___
, Personnel desired.for quality oriented dry
cleaners. ExceSenf working environment.
Quality people knowledgeable In all areas
ot dry cleaning. Benefits available. 454
0550. _____ ___
__ ■ ____________
.POSTAL JOBS
$11.41 to $t4.90/hr. For eiam* and a p 
plication information call 1800 9999838.
e x t.M M 9 5 8 a m .to 8 p m .7 d a y » .
LOOKING FOR A JO B ’

------ LQOIUNGFQRLMPAOY&CS2------—
ADVERTISE IN THE
CRIER CLASSIFIEDS*
Cat! 453 6 900 Today?

Coming
January
16th

